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Not enough
inventory
4 One of the upscale realtors on
Springfield Avenue in Summit has
among (heir listings a home in the
community selling for $1,055,000
Or, you can rent the same house for
a mere $5,250 a month The cozy
office w(th a chandelier and friend-
ly couch knows how to welcome
potential purchasers '

In tins tough market, whe,re
adequate housing is a daunting
challenge for many residents, (here
will always be a market for those
with cask Down the road, on Sum-
mit Avenue near Bank Street,
another realtor, also with a chande-
lier; warns, "Don't lei a good
opportunity pass ypu by."

Left Out-
By Frank Capece

Opportunity is something lack-
ing in the very expensive and tight
housing .market. Clark attorney
Tony Inancio is something of an
ixpert in llie world of real estate
lawyers. Asked about the slate of
housing last'week, he said, "The
consensus is that it is still a seller'1!
market, There are plenty of buyers,
but not eniiugh inventory."

While the equity in your house
rising at a level to give you a

arm fuzzy feeling, the danger of
inadequate shelter is a problem for
far- too many people in the state.

The mortgage lenders recom-
mend the limit of 30 percent of tot-
al family income on housing. But
llio; recent Ceiisus claia shows that

inch as 20 percent of our fel-
low residents in New Jersey pay as

h as half of (heir income just
• o n s h e l t e r . - • . . . . , • - • • • -• - , • •••

For (lie first time in a long lime,
e Mount Laurel low- to

moderate-income housing may be
ssue in this year's election for

governor. My own) observation is
that:1 llie moderate housing has
taken the form of one- and two-
bedroom housing. But as I look to
communities like Union, Berkeley
Heights and New Providence, it
strike's me that the housing has
been a subsidy for up-and-coming
yuppies, • .

But it is difficult to make light
about this problem- Despite the
desperate position of families,1 the
Legislature has shown little Incli-
nation to focus on absolution. One
bill by the speaker of the assembly

•ttld provide tax credits to inves-
tors in low- and moderate-income
housing developments which can
be used as a credit against other
business taxes. • '

Housing experts also point io a
unique program called UHORP.
Unlike, IHOP, this -program isn't
selling like holcakes. But if
enacted, it would substantially
increase the program for the reha-
bilitation of abandoned housing.

Tlie market factors are, to say
the least, troubling. New Jersey's
current average of $878 a month
for apartment rentals actually leads
[he .nation based.on the .Census
numbers, Of course, the number of
apartments in Union County at that
low'number are very rare. Bu£ the

• See EXTRA, Page, B2

Freeholders approve transfer station again
Hundreds pack Linden City Haii for special meeting

By Steve Proctor
i Staff Writer

Despite passionate tnd sometimes
heated comments from nearly 30 citi
zens and elected officials from two
counties, the Board of Chosen Free
holders on Monday night approved,
tor the second lime, the location of a ,
garbage transfer station at Tiemley
Point 10 Linden

By an 8-0 vote with one member
absent, the freeholders approved an
amendment to the county's solid
waste management plan that permit
Browning Ferris Industries to proceed
with its proposal to construct a barge-
to-rail transfer station at Tremley
Point to handle 10,000 tons per day of
New York City household waste.

This was the second public hearing
and ihe second vote which the free-
holders had held on the BFI proposal.

On Nov. 30, ihe freeholders
approved the original plan 7-0, with

then-Vice Chairman Alexander Mir-
ahella and Freeholder Deborah Scan-
Ion absent On Nov. 8, the Union
County Utilities Authority Board ot
Commissioners had recommended the
plan to the freeholders by a v^ie of
5-1-1 The lone dissenting vote from
ihe UCUA came from the lone Repu-
blican, Waiter Edmonds of New Pro
vidence, while Commissioner Clurlc
Crane, the 6th Ward councilman in
Linden, abstained because of a ton
fliet of interest since Linden sends its
trash to (he UCUA

A new hearing for the tenslcr si,i
. (ion to be included in (he county's sal-
id waste management was needed fol-
lowing Department of Environmental
Prelection j Commissioner Robert
Shinn's letter to the freeholders, ask-
ing for more information about, the
plan including the dally processing
and transport' of wasle and its effect
on traffic and other factors, as well us

contingency plans should the facility
not be able to process trash tonung
from New York City

BFI is seeking a permit for the
transfer station to process 10,000
tons, or 20 million pounds, of trash
per day at ihe 32-acre site owned by
Tremley Marine Terminals Owners
of itfe site include Linden Mayor John
Gregono's son in-law, Domenick
PucillQ. Paul Werner, a law partner of
Slate Sen Raymond Lesmak, D-
Union, and the wife of a man who has
been barred from waste management
in New York SMe because of price
fixing, among others.

The slate Attorney General's
Office has subpoenaed Linden offi-
cials fyt a stale grand jury investigat-
ing tin. tr nsftr Million agreement and
has subp undid documenis ~ i'rcfii
wilbin the m > i s office. Union
Countj il o l,i<.i.d litigation over the
faulm fi n n t u r I Middlesex COJIV

ty communities opposed to the plan
because the rail cars wpuld pass
through their lowns '

The City of Linden would receive
host community fees of SI 2 million
to B« much as $2 5 million under a
20-year contract wiih BIT The firm
also would take care of Linden <s gar
bajje uillecimn und costs associated
willi the city s 2Vyear contract with
the UCUA to dispose of m irasli

I he hearing on Monday night in the
Linden City Hall presented little IKV.
information on the proposal transits
station but it did pro\ ide both suppor-
ters <ind opponent of the plan in imu
dfiiiin piesent their argumenis About
150 spectators packed (he small
second-floor hearing room und nearly
35 of them, all bin a small handful of
them opposed to the project, took ihe
opportunity in directly uddiess Kit'
freeholders.

The meeting was opened liy a
. lengthy prenenialioii by David Ivur-

son, project manager for DM, wlm

called Ifto specialists to speuk in sup-
port of the iransfer station During Ins
talk, lverson voiced the mam points of
controversy surrounding the frcmle-y
Point proposal These points later
would be cither championed or
decried by subsequent speakers

The tiansfer M.iiion said Iverson
jod his specialists would remove
1 000 tractor trailers (mm Ne^ IUM)
road* and thus greuil) reduce m put
lution iraftiL conycMinn liiglmjj
deudusls and tin. possibility <>1 jn
overturned tiutk spilling li ish
InsiiMil the trjsll would t>(- placed oil
\cilet! Irani t.us Lpriveved sik!\
swiltl̂  andlrinspiienily through tilt
M.ik. LXILUMVI umtmguiiy plans
were in place in prevent any problem
from becoming uncontrollable ami the

l

"They would IK just o
imong the many trains

See TRKMI.KY, Page D2

l%.l« By Barbara Kokkalb
CLIMBING AND SLEEPING — James Homer, 8, a third-grader al Srayton School in
Summit, left, tries his hand at the rock-climbing wall, one of the activities during the coun-
ty's Kids Kingdom at The Loop playground in the Watchung Reservation on Sunday
The events were too much to handle lor 1-year-old Luke Sylvester of Mountainside,
right, who decided to catch a quick nap

By Mark l lminu
Regional Editor

The BoaiJ of Chosen nredioltters \'.v,[ imtnili r e n t e d J eoninict with The
Hruno Group ut'Clill.ni loi WxOOOl'mmJuK 1, 2001 ilmiuLrli^uih1 '-K),!Wl l>>
work will) ihe am my \o seaire ^i.mt funding. x

DunniMlic I IMcontrol penoJ, luunJuh 2(K)0 Io Jvim,1 2(101, ihe linn SL-UIU-.I

sull pcmliiit! fL'vicw. There ;uc m JI.UH iitiphi'juon., louMing nMf ilun S*
million that arc still pending loi I k HUM uvt-tn n ' l t iuu pv-nod.

Director of Economic Dove lop man M T\|>ut> t'.Hinh NUiu^'i Cicoret
Diivaimcy said the Inm hus (wiped \\K <.vuni\ iinmcn%jK n c i the Uir sen-, <i
has been tonirairicd. The county ha* not IOOUHI cKew here tor another firm, Ik-
said, although I he county was jhle lo ncsMuU; a shyluly kmei kv this u-;u

Lasi year, Tile Bruno'Group rete^cd a V'0,000 L-IHINJU. The ('itiit procujed
grams in encess of S5 million m 20 appliLMtiuns durum us pro\ ions Ltimrati
period, from 1999 to 2000, and S2.S million in 21 applications dm nig the ton-
ffaci before that.

Among Ihe grants accepted ihis year wui S200.0IX) for tlio Night WUIL-II Pan-
nership, one of six grants awarded nationwide. The ijrani seeks io f\pand Vduili
and t'sniily development atuvites lor Kojeci $n\^ A Lite Toduv, w lrn.li ^ tuur-
dtnaied through 'the Prosecutor's Office itid tin. L'IIIOII C mniy Piobiti n
Office

The Brunu Oroup also developed ihe tounis s ^latt likcnlne Pro^rum
stratCfeS an miti3l!\e to t ru temore commumu bised iluitntises turappm
pnatLju\Lnillt olkudcrs \ proposal was suhmittu! to lilt Ntw Jt.rsc\ luvt-nik

S<.c GRANT Pagt B2

Survivors recall terror of atomic bombings
. Bv Michelle Run GO hi* pciwnal history to convince others of ihe lose said quiulv ' I en years later whviiBy Michelle Rungc

Staff Writer
Shigeyuki ^jima, 71, was only a schoolboy

when Hie United States dropped an' atomic
bonib on the city of Hiroshima, but his recol-
lection of "a kind of hell" reverberate in his
memory.
. On Friday night at St. George's Serbian

. Orthodox Cliurch in Elisabeth, Varna recalled
how the ciiy he lived in was reduced to ashes
at7:15p,m. Eastern Standard Time on Aug. 5,
1945 by ihe world's first atomic bomb. Il was
already the next m i n i n g , 8:15 a.m., Aug. 6,
in Japan.' ',• ,

"I came back from summer holiday to
devastation everywhere. Wedid not live in the
city but I attended Hiroshima Military Prepar-
atory School, located about seven-tenths of a
mile from the epicenter and my school was
gone, my classmates dead," .Yania said
tlirough a translator. "I am here today so the
world does not'forget what happenedi5G years
ago." . . : ,
; Yama said he still suffers from the effects

of radiation poisoning, a lingering sicXness
that will be with him until he dies. He said he
considers himself fortunate to.be able to use

his pn\ sonal history to com nice olliers of Ihe
necessity for nuclear disarmament and tall foi
*orl(J peacvi

Inpantsc survivors of nuclear bombing
known as Hibakusha, have bcui tonung to
Union County lor the last 11 yeais shaung
their graphic depictions of what lite was like
after the bombing of Hno^hcna and Nagas tki
in an eflorl to stem the lidt, ol nuclear
pioWeialion j# W

Approxi'mtfiely 140,000 people died m ihe
conflagration ut Hiroshima when tliu Diola
Gay dropped a lethal loud of dlom bombs
Another B 29, called Bock's Cur, killed an
estimated 70,000 more people in the second
bombing three days later m Nagasaki

The two bombings marked the effective
ertd of World War II Japan surrendered with-
m t\so weeks, on Aug 15, 1945

Yama U41 joined by fellow sumvor Hideo
Tose, 19 who shared hrt story of pain, watch-
ing his grandmother die instantly in the licry
inferno lhal ravaged th'c city following the
attack on Nagasaki

"Although I was only 3 year*: old, I can
remember the flames, the way (he smoke
filled OUT home and flying glass everywheie,"

nd quictlv
sistu diedlfrom leukemia as a resu.li or ihe
bomb shards of glass UUL siill hung
extruded from her skin

The ainval oLJhe Uibakuslia alwijs
iround the anmvcrsorv ol the bombings siy
nal the etforls extended by the I hroslnma D iy
Remembrance Commiltce, eo-cliaired b\ Syl
viaZisman a Spi ingfield micknl An attorn
panying photo nwntage of atomic udoulies
currently is on display at the Sumnut Public
Libraiy she snd

Zismun is an advocaie for nuclear disjima
ment, a resolute proponent ol peace vyho pi op
oses that all sources of depleted urttmuin be
done away with safely, bombing in Vieques
cease and the United Slates begin to make
reparations for Ihe destruction of ihe euisys
lem left in war-torn Bosnia and Kosovo,
among other miies

' By learning first hand about the hideous
seenauo of brutality, tfte suffering thai an
atomic bomb can Inflict on a population, we
hope our own government realizes the neces
sily of abolishing all nuclear weapons " Zis
man iald ' it H urgent that our election cam
paign turn into a forum on nuclear issues '

Shigeyuki Yama, a survivor ,of Htrcfshlma,
and Hideo Tose, a survivor of Nagaski, hold
photographs depicting the aftermath of the
atomic bombirigs in Japan dunng World War

M 8 R A U T O S A L E S I N C . QUALITY USED GARS & TRUCKS
Suf 3 W • Pay Wete* SW> ^iiuuuUu^ Am&dk

\ Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM • 4 Locations

i'Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

'93 CAD. SEDAN DeVILLE
'95 NISSAN Pathfinder XE V6
'93'AUDI 90S Green .
'92 CADILLAC SEVILLE Black
'95 MERCURY SABLE LS
'96 MERCURY VILLAGER GS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
68K
84K
110K
102K
102K

$ 6,995
$ 9,495
$ 6,495
$ 6,995
$ 4,995

97 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS Wht. 80K $9,995 '97FORDE-150 '

IGUA
'90l CORVETTE White
'96 DODGE DAKOTA White
'95 SUBURBAN SLT Tan
'94 FORD EXPLORER Sport
•93 OLDSMOBILE CIERA.

73K $ 9,495 '95 FORD E-250

54K
11K
88K
94K
89K

100K
163K

$14,495
$ 5,995
$14,995
$ 6,495
$ 2,995
$ 6,995
$ 4,995

No Reasonable Offer

908-222^7364 ANTHONY MASI
306 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD , 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY, AUTO SALES INC.
386 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

Extended Warranties _
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
Fax: 908-755-5944
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Grant Writers get contract renewed COUNTY MEWS
(Continued from Page Bl)

Justice Commission for an estimated
SI 5 million over two years

The six grants totalling nearly $5
million still pending include

• 5400,000 from the I) S Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment seeks to institute a Union Coun-
ty Project Youlhbuild, a 'comprehen
stve and collaborative approach to
afford high-risk, low -income youth
with Ihe tools and skills for career
oriented emplbycmem in the con
struction and building lrade« The
project would involved ihe Union
County Vocat ional-Technical
Schools the Elizabeth Homing
Authontv and Project SALT

• A S4^ UX) ferant application from
Ihv U S Olfice ol Juvenile Justice and
Delinqumcy Prcuilion would fund
more iid\an<.td ki-hnulot) t-t]utp
menl and ir-iinm^ for iht. Hij.h k d i
C\ imes 1 ask foae in HK 1 W t u t n r *
Office \nodier US Departmim of
Justice gram lor S.W.000 would
develop a proposal lur u slralegy u>

prevent and reduce drugs in SALT's
target areas and "build and strenghtcn
the SALT Coalition'

• S1.5 million from the U..S;
Department of Housing'and Urban
Development would coordinate
Union .County's Project "Hoiising
Success," a program to move home-
less people into permanent housing.

• $1.2 million from ihe U.S.
Department of Health end Human
Services would strive for government
to provide prevention and treatment
services to meet mental heal Hi needs
of communities, The Bruno Groups
prepared an application to implement
an intensive ease management system
lor adult offenders with mental
illntss

• S1.5 million from the U.S.
Department of Labor would expand
employment and training Servian
ttfkrvirv and u s e rrwiutuncni ' l t f

. \ices for juvenile offenders,
Two grant applications were filed

but not funded, For the City of Eli-
zabeth, at the request, of ihe couoiy,

The Bruno Group constructed the
four-part Operation Weed and Seed
strategy for two target neighborhoods
Although the application, submitted
in Novembeiywas not selected in this
round of grants, the city has been
invited lo apply again this foil. The
olher was a S50.000 grant for a com-
munity audif program from the U s ,
Department of Labor. The program
would''"facilitate a 'community audit'
planning model to develop com-
prehensive and occupational skills
analysis."

The firm currently is working, on
two grants, one for workforce integra-
tion for people with disabilities, and
another from the U.S- Department oT"
Justice for Implementing and enhanc-
ing community prosecution strategies.
The Bruno Group is assisting Ihe
county in facilitating the workforce
investment strategy for disabled peo-
ple and seeking resources for it. The
Department of Justice application
asks for S 150,000 to expand commun-
ity prosecution strategies of the Prose-
cutor's Office,

Tremley Point trash facility approved
(Continued fro
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eventually fouling us beaches, the Union County Chamber of Corny'
O'Brieiialsn doubted that shipping merce and the local AFL-CIO.

he ti-j-h by rail would remove 1,000. Ttio freeholders, shortly after mid-
racks per day Irom stale roads, sug= night, voted 8-0 with vaeaiioning
.'eshujsiliJi tin>se trucks would siill he Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr.
in the roads, jusi Iwuling different absent lo approve ihe ammendment.
ilik's "I truly believe the safest way to

-SJI [iciims (Itirmaimf Lbv Wood- transport giirbage is by rail," said
vidgi? IVIKC DcpnrtiTwnt. one ot h'rwholek-T Deborah Scanlon before
nany oilitidls from that city to speak m e Voie, adding that concerns over
uuiiiw ihe1 proposal, said the mile- hloeked emergency vehicles were
.<ngira»h trains would isoiaic a por- ovcrsuiU'd. "1 don't think thai' is
]"i) of liis ci'y from access by insurmounuble."
:nwr^nw\ vehicles lor pfrliups seven 1-ieelK'lder l.tinla Slender, noting
nimiws fins I ear w»5 reinforced by H,;M tlltf rvard was only considering
sevm Wcriz, council president or i|ie i,,,pllC| of \\w \rms(er station on
•V.i:'Jhridi:e and a fire inspector. w|,o \\nm com[yt s u l j pp[ n o w |1sg t0

.iiid lie doubled ihe Irwi8;>lders would stture an uddihonai 40 permits which
uppni Hie trash trains il ttiey lived in jddre-^ nuns of the concerns

Spi\ikni£ m li\or ol the transfer "UMII happily differ to their jurist)-
.uiu>n wei't both >pokC'ipcrsoiis for unon in ihese matiers." she said.

Extra inventory can bring new popularity
^ge Bl)

h
surge of newthe population desperately struggling do g

for shell" is not a good piftufc, l.cei- popuUrity
slaters who come up with a plan to :
Help citizens find affordable housing \
could fmd themselves very popular, A resident of Cranford. Frank

worlli more timn SI million.
This Ida of a portion hiving . . .

dcrl'ul housing and another sector of Finding extra inventory usually Capccc is an attorney.

Discover a new level in dining cruise cnterlainnient.
Kxquisilc cuisine, luxurious facilities and attentive
service all in spectacular NY Harbor.

setting for

special family occasions,
look no furl her
\\r.m The HORIZON...

Lunch Cruise

Dinner Cruise

ink's: ^ hour en
4 course nn:;il.

ami sii»!its(Tiu<

Lincoln Harbor Marina • Weehawken, NJ

(201);319-0008
www.horizonerulsestoc.com

Meetings rescheduled
Tonight's agendi meeting and the

Aug 23 regular meeting of tlie Board
of Chosen Freeholders have been
rescheduled. The board's agenda
meeting will bo Tuesday and the regu-
lar meeting will he Aug. 28.

Both meetings will begin at 7 p.m
in the sixth-floor meeting room of the
Administration Building, Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth

Contact 5K run
Contact We Care, Ihe 24-hour tele-

phono crisis hotline based in Union
County and serving individuals
throughout Union, Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Morris and Essex counties,
has received a thumbs up from Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, the exclu-
sive sponsor of Contact's Kids Sprint
fund-raiser on Saturday at LaGrande
Park in Fanwood. The Kids Sprint.
along with the agency's sixth annual
5K Road Race, will draw more than
500 people for tlie 5:45 p.
the park.

"Runners of'all ages and abilities
are encouraged <o participate," said
loan Donner, chairwoman of the
event. Fees for .the Kids Sprint are S7,

1 Registration for the 5 K is S15 through
'̂August. After thai dale the entry fee is
SIS.

The Kids Sprint, anywhere from 25
lo 440 yards, depending upon uge,
will begin at 6:45 p.m. Children, ages
2 through 12, can pariieipale and will

receive a T shirt and bis other fun
goodies

Contact's 5K Rpad Race include* a
USATF-ceHified course,-two water
stops, digital clocks at mile one and
two, countless individual and team
awards, custom T-shirts,, food, (iritiks,
random prize drawings and
entertainment.

"This exciting community event is
a great way to have fun, get some
exercise, and support Contact We
Care's crucial service lo the commun-
ity," said Bonder.

Since 1975, Contact telephone vol-
unteers have handled more than l'.OOO
colls a month from individuals1 who
are lonely, depressed or in crisis. Con-
tact volunteers are highly trained to
actively listen and deal with a broad
range of human needs. The hotline
number is 908-232-28^0.

For information on Contact's annu-
al 5K Road Race and Kids Sprint, cull
732-381-0318' or check the well site
www.OYMP.net,

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood' Center of, New Jersey

will conduct1 the following blood
drives:

• Monday, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Has-
piial, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Aug. 24, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Aug. 25. 8 a.m. to & p.m., Ininia-
culaie Conception Church, 425 Union

Ave, Elizabeth; 9 u n . to 3p ,m ,
Cranford Community Center, 220
Walnut Ave, Cronford,

For more Information, call
800-BLOOD-NJ

Senior outreach services
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services has announced its schedule
for the month of August for its out-
reach services and nutrition program
for senior citizens

• Tuesday; Nora Gardens, U75
Burnett Ave., Union, 10 a.m. lo noon.

• Aug. 28: Gill Apartments,.40
Meeker Ave., Cranford, 10 a.m. to
noon

The division is continuing its effort
to improve the diets of senior citizens
in Union County by hosting a farmers
market and providing Vouchers'for
fruit and vegetables Hi conjunction
with its regular prograrh of assistance
wjth applications for.vital services

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and olher
programs offered by the Division on
Aging, call the division's toll-free

• number al 888-280-8226. • •
Union County residents aged 60

and older who attend [an outreach
event can receive vouchers worth $20
Hint are redeemable for Iheir choice of
fresh New Jersey fruits and veget-
ables at the farmers market or at other
ciuthorizod produce markets in the
county.

Kenllworth'FireDept. , n

CARNIVAL^
M-ilPM

August £5ih

Monroe Ave.' between N 22nd & N 23rd
St. Theresa's School parking lot

,Tues.-F&: 6PM-
Sat:SPM-llPM

Wristband
Special:

Wed.,Thurs.,&Sat,
5 pm-10 pm

CALL
90S-276-9835x

for
Directions

Bring this ad and get $1.00 off any T-shirt!

they can offer me more
1services, but

all I get are more fees."
At Union, County Savings Bank, we listen to you.

Are you tired of constantly being

charged for. services including simply hav-

Jng a savings1 and/or, checking account?

Are you charged for new checks.

each time the bank merges with another

and changes Its rpme?^ is fliere a fee tor

returning your checks to you with your

monthly statement?1 -

visit any on© of our four conve-

nient offices arid open a checking or sav-

ings account which will offer the highest

Interest rates of any bank In the county

without the hassle of annoying fees

Come In today and talk to the

people at Union County Savings Bank

We hear you*'' *',

i coarnvunion
HOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
MAIN OFFICE'' 320 North Sroad St., Ellzlbelh NJ, 354-4600
61 Broad St, Elizabeth, NJ 289-5561
042 ChKlmrt St., Union, NJ 964-6060. ,
201 Nplth^venueWeat, Crantonf, NJ ,272-1660

SRVIHGS ennw
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Services bring theater experience to handicapped

T campers Alan Reyderman of Watohung, left, and
• Aaron Rubin of Elizabeth go over their sonptln prepara-

tion for the two theater events to be presented by the
camps at the YM-WYHA of Union County

'Y campers get a
taste of the theater

By Bea Smith ,
Staff Writer .

A new dimension has been added to summer camps for Children. That is, a
new'dimension at the YM-YWHA on Green Lane in Union — theater.

More than 150 youngsters will be participating in two different shows to be
staged at the "Y," one tonight at 7:30, called "The History of Rock Through the
Ages," and the other, "Willie Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" Monday at
7:30 p.m. Both will be held in Gerlng Hall Theater at the "Y,"

Camp and program director Jani Kovacs-Jonas explained that "die children
are all delighted in being able to perform in a live theater. They are all so very
thrilled by the whole concept." Kovacs-Jonas, who will be in charge of "The
History of Rock Through the Ages," said that the program was made possible
by "a grant I got from the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs."

Esther Schwarz, music and dance instructor for Camp Chaverim — who has
added the titles of writer, director and1 musician — has taken on all of those
responsibilities with "Willie Wonka,1' and she mentioned that "the entire camp
is involved, from first grade to sixth grade — 150 children. The main cast
includes two Charlies, Amititi Naftali and Baruch Lewison; Uncle Joe, played
by Avi Shiftman; two Willie Wonkas, Jason, Hocherman and Aaron Javitt and
Mrs. Buckeit played by Ilona Orudnlkov. There are 43 speaking parts, 15
dancers, 40 singers, eight stage hands and 17 counselors. All the children will
sing, of course. And the 15 dancers will do the Oompa Loompa dance,

"Actually," Schwarz admitted, "I rewrote the show so that all the children
could be involved. We'tookit from excerpts of the video and from Roald Dahl's
playlet. We imprpvised and worked the script over. We depicted some of the
highlights of the show, and.there are interesting interactions highlighted,"

t How did the idea of "Willie Wonka" come up? ,
' "The staff counselors," she said, "came up with a few-ideas, and we all finally

settled on this play with lyrics and music by Leslie Briscusse and Anthony
Newley. Our c"amp counselors' ages are 16 and up; some are college students, I
did the legwork on it, got most of my information from the Internet, arid we had
the art department creating the background for the candy factory. We had a
dress.rehearsal for the seniors last Monday morning."

Schwarz told of "children dancing and singing 'Cheer Up, Charlie,' and the
children are having a good time with it, Some will sing 'The Candy Man,' and
the whole school will sing the 'Oompa' song, We have about 100 children in the,
camp and all will be singing. And some are really small children, We try to give
every child who wants a part in the show — a pan in the show," She laughed.
"That's,why we have two Wonkas.

"We plan to give every child a Wonka Bar, which is a bar of chocolate with a
Wonka Bar carved on it"'

"The History of Rock Through the Ages" will have "three directors," said
Kovacs-Jonas. "They are Jenny Jones, Debbie Lipkjn and Laura Walsh. It will
be a musical revival of music back in the 1930s and going up to Die present
time. The campers involved will be from Camp.Kinnerit and Camp Y-Ho-Ca,
And the musical/program will include 'Sentimental Journey,' Elvis music from

•die 1950s; the Age of Aquarius from the 1960s, disco music from the 1970s,
. 'Material Girl' from the 1980s, and so qn. The camp art will be under the direc-

tion of Stacy Lederman. .. • ' t '
"We will have a regular curtain," explained Kovacs-Jonas, "a sound system,

scenery, and so on. The program, which is one of many camp programs offered
to the community, took a lot of work. But the children love it,. They just love
being on the stage. And we have access to a r̂ea! stage, Isn't.it wonderful to be
•able to see the smiling, happy faces on 150 children, all at the same time?"

Isn't theater wonderful? ., ' . •

By Bea Smith ""]
Staff Writer '

No one should ever be deprived of
a theatrical experience, and that
includes a person with a physical
disability.

The Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
bum recognized this fact a long time
ago'and was instrumental in offering a
variety of access services "so every-
one can enjoy the productions with
dignity and independence.

Among the Paper Mill programs
for the handicapped are sign-
interpreted performances open-
capttoned performances audio
described performances; sensory
seminars; integrated wheelchair sea
ting; Braille, large-print, advance

. script service for. the hearing
impaired; barrier-free access theater-
wide, and. accessible parking-.and
drop-off locations

Michael Mooney,. manager of Out-
reach and Access, offered some valu
able information on the Paper Mill's
sign-intrepreted performances, which
"are offered for two performances of
each musical and one performance of
each play.'Upon request," he indi-
cated, "children's theater perfor-
mances and special events also can be
sign-interpreted, With the assistance
of an advisory board composed of
both deaf and hearing members, Paper
Mill hires the best theatrical interpre-
ters for these performances, and dis-
count tickets are available to patrons
benefiting from this service,"

Mooney explained that "signing
started in 1983 with 'Annie' at the
Paper Mill. John McEwen was the
director of the development and inno-'
vated these handicapped programs to
the Paper Mill. Unfortunately, lie left
us last year. The Paper Mill lias al-
ways felt that there was a need for it,
Actually," he said, "the first musical
theatrically interpreted professionally
was, co-incidentally, 'A Chorus Line'
on Broadway in the mid 1970s. And it
was 'A Chorus Line' at the Paper Mill
that was interpreted in 1992, And we
were lucky enough to get the same
interpreter that Broadway had." .

The way it is done at the Paper
Mill, performances are staged concur-
rently. The signer stands on the lefl
side of the stage* and signs for people
from' row A to row M, arid for those
people, who can'tread sign language,
we set aside open captioning, which is
available to patrons with profound
hearing loss who do not fully benefit
from the infra-red amplification sys-
tem or American Sign Language
interpreters. A large digital screen,
which projects dialogue as the action
occurs live on stage, is placed on the
front left side of ihe auditorium. We
usually have about 75 people per
show. And there are about 500 people
a year who take advantage, of all of
our programs, For the signing, we

Sign interpreters, -from left, Mark Morrison o'f West Orange, Sandy Mitchell and Jolinda
Greenfield are among the dozens of professionals who are part of the Paper Mill Play-
house's AccessAbility Services.

"We are trying to get more interest
in these programs," said Mooney,
"The deaf community is huge, espe-
cially in the New York and New
Jersey ureas. Some people don't know
about the services we offer, and we
are traveling around the country to let
the people know of iJie advantages
open to them,"

Angelo Del Rossi, executive pro-
ducer and president of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, has said that "at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, we believe that the
jo^yf theater and all the arts should be
shared by everyone regardless of eco-
nomic constraints or physical disabili-
ty, The board and staff of Paper Mill
are committed.to ensuring that each
audience member attends the theater
with dignity and independence. We
are proud to have our access services
recognized by the New Jersey Divi-
sion of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing,
the National Endowment for the Arts,
the National Organization on Disabil-
ity, the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts and, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Creation as role model
programs."-

Mooney said that "signers for the
theater have a special certification
program that is needed to get hired by
the Paper Mill, They, have to be famil-
iar with developing the ideas and
themes and concepts and characters.
They must have a theatrical back-
ground of their own, with body Ian-
disposal to hecome the characters on
stage. We have about 15 or 20 who
are regular interpreters."

He explained that "many people a

'We are trying to get more interest in these
programs. The deaf community is huge, espe-
cially in the New York and New Jersey areas.

— Michael Mooney,
manager, Outreach and Access

charge $22 a person, and $22 for that' not profoundly deaf. Some can hear
person's guest, , low notes. You know, there arc all

degrees of deafness. They know this
coming in. And they seem to enjoy ihe
musicals more, There's a lot for the
deaf person to look at visually on the
Paper Mill stage — especially in the
musicals. They're very visual. What
they lack in the ear, they can see vis-
ually. Everyone enjoys musicals
differently.

"And the individual interpreter can
make them laugh," Mooney added, "Ii
may no! be the things ihe hearing
audiences laugh at. Interpreters may
make an expression or do something
physical, and it may strike them as
funny, And some are very facially
expressive."

Meoney said that there are special
schools and classes for the interpre-
ters. "Juilliard offers one class, Our
advisat;/ board only hires the very
best Tertifisd interpreters, and we
keep them with us as long as possible.
We do hire the best of the besi." be
exclaimed proudly, ^ *

"Signing," Mooney said, "is not
like a dictionary, It's more like a
translation service for a difficult lan-
guage and taeial expressions at their
guage, I think it's fascinating how
beautifully it's done. And the rest of
the audience doesn't mind it one bit.
Th.ey don't care what's going on," he
said, "and we strongly believe it

should be imegraied into ihe regular
shows,"

The Access and Outreach Sign
Interpreted performances for the
2001-02 Mainstage season includes
"A Chorus Line," Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m..
and O:t. 12 ai 8 p.m.; "Red Hot and
Blue." Nov, 25 at 7:30 p.m., and Nov.
30 at S p.m.; "The Dinner Party," Feb.
10ai 7;30 p.m.; "I'm Not Rappaport,"
March 24ai7:30p.m.;"The King and
I." May 5 at 7:30 ^,m., and May 10, at
8 p.m., and "My Fair Lady," July 7 at
7:30 p.m., and July 12 at 8 p.m.

"We were the first to do open cap-
tioned on a regular basis," said Moo-
ney. "Now it's being done in England,
across Europe and I think Australia is
going to start it next year. And Broad-
way look its cue from us — to do it on
a regular basis."

The P;t|)er Mill is "reiidiinjf oui to
the eonimuniiy, and I don't see it
slowing down. In fact," said Mooney,
"1 see more and more of these people
coming to see the shows, especially
the open caption. And some of the
people, who lost their sight in later
years, can remember the theater, and
will come back again and again.

"You know," Mooney sighed, "it's
not just about wheelchairs anymore.
It's really taking off."

Mystic Vision Players to hold Neil Simon auditions
Mysfic Vision Players of Linden

will conduct auditions for the female
.version of "the Odd Couple" Sept,,. 4
and 5 at 7 p.m, at the Linden Presbyte-

. Han Church, 1506 Orchard Terrace, at
the comer of Harvard Road in Linden.

This hilarious female version by
Neil Simon is true to form of ,the

Simon style. Characters include Olive
Madison, a disorganized, loud
40-year-old; Florence Unger, another
40-year-o.Id who is an anal-retentive'
neat-freak; Renee, a funny, outgoing
female of any age; Mickey, a police-
woman of any age; Sylvie, a compul-
sive smoker of any age, and Vera,

who is dim-witied, but very interested
in winning the game of Trivial Pursuit
the girls play weekly. Vera, also, can
be any age. Lastly, the script calis for
two brothers of Spanish nationality.
These two are very ethnic and good-
natured.

The auditions will include script

readings. Show dates are scheduled
for Nov/2, 3, 9 and JOat 8 p.m. For
directions or information, call
908-925-9068. "The Odd Couple" .
will be directed by Amy Levine.

To place a' classified ad call
.973-763-9411 by 3 p;m,. Tuesday.

INFOSOl/RCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE - 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

HearUnlimited \ ,

lections Per (pall

jiicode
Cfoc. Ihe Information you.
awanttohear.,, , :

Infosourcels a[ 24 hour voice
information service wr^re callers
get free, .information from the
selections'shown by calling (908)
666-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
6alls will.be billed as'long distance
by your telephone company.
Infoaotirce is a public service of
Worrali Commuhlty Newspapers.,
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KXlaiWoatconi.
• •ftesdidd High Scbool Qass of

IQS1 wH conduct its 20th reunion
\ov 10 For urfonnalion, call Reun-
ions loUiiMedlnc at 732 til? 1000

• Jonathan Dayton Regional Hl£h
Sccoo' Gias of 1976 will conduct it
2SJire coo ThaiAsgiving Weekend
Oaaainatfl are currently1 being
s.zdx For mfonnaiion, call Nancy
PTscttnaa a* 908-58WW78 or end
e auJ to num)co@idtnet

• H^jJide High School Class of
$ v,il! coadn. its 20th reunion

J \ c 23 For information, call Lon
_ I*-w ftJl-rs. at 800-342 2848
-^ c e^i5iorD'*r*1a>oHatciiesonat
CL i "-0 J 9 ' - 0 0 7 3 r e mail at dji

• Lirdsre Hish School Class of
y^ »•_ o ^ 1 t. IB 20th reunion

N : n T r V -stwocxl in Gar
»cc<L AIiSEzi are isked to send mail-
^ iQimxs to Ijoteo High 1981
CecriSK. P.O. Bax 4425, Metu-
"'•z. P^S-i ». \ » e ir-ut to Linden

• t—13H' ^ -olCU^of 1981
— w ----- - J 1 - e - T ^ N o v 2 3
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RPJrtwarfOaotcOTHor Joanne (Ken-
nedy) Snatb at hrjojo@hotmaiLconL
For odwrinfanmfiOQ, call MdicJ%-
um» at 90S-241-52S5

• Saint Mary "a High School, ES-
zabeth. Class of 1951 israfljeptocesa
of fonniBg plans for a 5fth reomon IQ
2001 For infonnatfon, call Jnn Pow
ers at 908-27^8049.

• 5t Mary High School, Jersey
CityClasse ofl960 *61,*62aaJ'63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion call Ktn Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20th reunion in
2002. For informalioo, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School passes
1971. '72 and '73 will conduct a r [
ion in 2002. For .infonraton, a
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25th reanioa ia 2002.
For information, call . Reunion
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School ^lass of 1983
2will condu 1 ic

n
tiniinutaJ lm

• Un c n
vwUcindw
For inform
Unlimiied In

ITU I 3 !Q 2002
i v li Reunion
i 7V 617 1000

.hStncy-iCi^ of 1992
iOiRrtumonin 2002
in c 11 Reunion
a! 7r> 617 000

. Union High School Clsss of 1983
will conduct its 20th reunion ia 2003.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimiied Inc. at 73^617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1993
will eonduci its I Oth reunion in 2003.
For informal ion, cali Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al 732-6I7-I0OO.
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Vendors sought
for Garwood fair

T>e Gar^ooa Ccamoer of Com-
me ts wiU t-a\e ib, 4nnjaJ Kid s/Fes-
tnal and St-eet Faj1 Seov 9 £romis£)3
to 5 p m. r-n Cen ** Strecv, Garwood
rairtLte is Ss? iS

Tee GarwDoi Chamber of Con>
* rmrce is see-aai quality crofters to

pariicipate in tfce e%en Merchandjse
naiy b* of high qtiliiy and made by
the crafier not purchased and resoli
AcraflWspaces 12b/10 feet, cos* is
S50

Interested crafur! can coruael
A! ce Lefefavre as Tbe Crafty Kitebea,
477 North ^ v e . Garwood
90S-789 0217 for an applicatioa
form.

Y<gx abnictes caa czm a&z tn-
come. Aivaix liwn wilh a dasst-
fled ad by calling 1-800-5644911.

GRAND OPENING
Senior Citizen Over 65 Years Old

10% Off

CHILDREN BUFFET HALF PRICE
UNDER 2 fREE

I ,

OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY
jf Inc luding Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels,

Snow Crab Legs, Peking Duck, Mongol ian B-B-Q,
Roast Ch icken , Lobster, Shrimp, B-B-Q Spare

Ribs, Shrimp, Beef, Ch icken , Vegetables, Sushi
Roll, Pasta, Fruit, Dessert, A var iety of Pastry,

Ice C ream a n d M u c h More...! XB

SVSH1
TO GO...

SALMON • TUNA
• WHITE MEAT FISH

• EEL • CRAB • IKARA
• MASAGO • SHRIMP ,

••OCTOPUS
• E G G DRY BEAN CURD

sysw
TOGCL

ROILS
Salmon* Safmbn Sldn • Tuna

•House Spicy Tunas
•Eel • Shnmp

• Avocado • Boston
• California Cucumber

•Vegetables

Prices Include Sushi & Beverage

lunch Buffet

rSa>(1 •OOaT 400pm)

Dinner Buffet
$10.99

i Buffet
$10.99

Salurday 4 Sunday (11 OO am 4 00 pm)

i.'onds/1oTT-jrsd3y(430p-n 1000pm)

Ovrt Bwffet

Lunch $3 95 Per Lb
Dinner S5.99 Per Lb

MONDAY,,-
FRIPAY.

LUNCH ONLY ^ '< LUNCH ONLY
iUST 20th thru ; [ SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th
" IST24m ! ' •

$11.99
(ytoSalurflay(430pm KMOpTI)
Sunday (4 30 pn 9S0pm)

Ws WS! Hour Any Other OrienlalResteur&ntCouponsButNotToB* Combined With Our Coupons

mi
WOODCRAFT PUZZLE

V » Purchase o!S50 00 ot Up

t EL: 908-624-9898 FAX 908-624-96981235 W. CHESTNUT, UNION *J23g$2SS>~
BUSINESS HOURS:Monday to Thursday 11-00 am -10:30 pm • Friday to Saturday 11:00 am -11:00 pm

L Sunday «:00 noon-10:00 pm
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CityPass is a 'pay
one price' bargain

Looking for an alternative vacation idea wllhoul the high cost of travel'
CityPass, the revolutionary visitor program offering the best attraction in

America's favorite cities at one substantially law package price, is just tlie tick-
et for a sightseeing tnp to New York this year^ven if you live nearby CiiyPass
makes visiting tounst meccas like New York City easy and affordable, with the
city's most popular attractions bundled into a ticket booklet packed will) sav-
ings and lnfortnation As a bonus, there's no waiting in main enhance ticket
lines. It's like having a key to your own city v^j

New York CityPass represents a m£or savings off individual box ofhek 1
prices — adults $34 00, seniors $25.00, and youths 12 to 17 years old $2fi 00 — \ J
for admission to six "must-see" attractions and cultural institutions on every
visitor's list the Empire Stale Building Observatory, Guggenheim Museum
American Museum of Natural Hfstory, including the Rose Cenler, Hayden
Planetarium, Hall of the Universe and the Big Bong, Museum of Modern Ail
fotrepid Sea Air Space Museum, and the Top of the World at the Woild Trade
Center »

Unlike discount programs, 'he CityPass booklet contains an actual ticket fui
immediate entrance to six of New York's top attractions, without standing in
main entrance ticket lines The booklet includes a savings certificate al Bloom
ihgdale's, instructions about how to use public transportation and an "insidei h
tip" on the best lime to visit each attraction The booklets are valid foi nine days
fromfir-vt date of use, giving residents two weekends and a full week in between
to Vlŝ it all six attractions '

Tickets may be pmchased at any of the CityPass attraction in New Yoik tn
at city visitor centers, and are available in advance at www citypaw com City-
Pas* is also available through all U S travel agencies Booklets may be pw-
chased in advance and do not expire — but once used they are good for nine
days, making them a great option to .keep handy for visiting friends and

i relatives.
CityPass is available in New York and six other popular U.S. destinations.

For more information and CityPass tickets — for Boston, S28.25; Philadelphia,
$28.50; Chicago, $33.75; Seattle, $33.50; Hollywood, $59, including UnivereuL-
Studios; and San Francisco, $33,75, including transportation — go In
www.citypas5.com. For recorded telephone information, call (707) 256-O4(JO,

Humane Society inspires exhibit
reception from' 5 to 7 p.m.'Sept. 8 and'
continues Tuesdays to Fridays, 9; 30
a.m, to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays until
4 p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Watda-
ung Ave;, Plainfiekl. For details, call
908-75*1701.

Cows are moo-ved by rock 'n' roll,
chickens flutter over .classical airs and
TVs, and pigs like a good belly rub.

In her professional debut — and
affirming her advocacy of the
Humane Society of the United States
— pastel artist Karen McCormack
will include educational data for
adults, word games and her own post
cards in her exhibit of farm anima
portraits from Sept. 8 lo 29 at Swaii
Galleries in Plainfield. Her show wil I
coincide with National Farm Anima
Awareness Week, Sept, 17 to 23.

A veterinary technician, McCor-
mak grew up near a horse farm, She
and artist-husband, Paul, and Iheii
family raise chickens and ducks, She
commented, "It is amazing to see the
difference in yolks of eggs from otw
farm compared (o mass-produced."

She directed her art toward the
Humane Society after revieWinj
materials on its web sile and believinj
in the value of farm animals as mort
ihon products subjected to overcrowd-
ing, confinement and food additives

The artist stated, "In my show, al:
animals portrayed are from farmers
who let (heir animals move freely ir
barnyard and fields, None of the ani-
mals are in coiifinectspaces. They are
fed natural, .organic foods. Some are
ven pets, such as f*lulmeg, a hare
whose breeder is attempting to save
this type from extinction."

McCormack's exhibit opens with a

Classmates are
being sought

Union Catholic High School it
Scotch Plains, Class of 1989, wi!
hold its 10-Year-Plus Reunion Nov
23 at The Westw,ood in Garwood.

-All classmates Interested in mort
information and. attending this reun-
'ion should contact Bob Wischusen ai
bob.wischusen@thegarden.com pi
Sue Hlggins.at psarcher@gis,nel
Graduates can also contact the Unior
Catholic High School Alumni Office
at (908). 889-1500 ext. 302 or send e-
mail to bliebrich@unloncatholic.org

A search has begun for graduates ol
the Class of 1982 from Union Cathol-

• lc High School in Scotch Plains to
help form a committee to plan for the
20th rcuriionto take place in the fall ol
2002. Send.e-mail information
ucclassof82@yahoo.com or the
Union Catholic High School Alumni

. Office, •biiebrich® unioncaib61ic.org,
or call (908) 889-160O, ext. 302.

NJCVA hosts luncheon to honor program benefactors

port fi
NJQVA

On July 13, the New Jersey Cen
ler for Visual Arts in Summit
hosted its annual luncheon and
program presentation for the Pana-
sonic Industrial Company.

The generous underwriting sup-
from Panasonic makes

VA's award-winning "Artists
Disabilities" program

Joseph Taylor, president and
COO of Panasonic Industrial Com-
pany, and David Gnffin, assistant

This innovatir.
curriculum is speci-
fically designed to
provide new
nvenues of express*
ion through artistic
creation —- encbur*
aging personal
growth and enhanc-
ing self-esteem.

general manager of Panasonic
Industrial Company and and an
NICJ/A board member, were in
attendance representing Panasonic,
Also in attendance were loan Duf-
fey Good, executive director of
NJCVA; Sally Abbott, vice presi-
dent of NJCVA; Irmfl Ostroff,
Artists With Disabilities instructor
for NJCVA, and Bonnie Maranz,
public^elations/gallery coordinator
for NJCVA.
' A two-hour hands-on art lesson
with more than 50 students from the
ARC communities followed the

At the recent luncheon celebrating the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts' Artists With
Disabilities program are, from left, David GnHin, assistant general manager, Panasonic,
Joseph Taylor, president/COO, Panasonic; Joan Duffey Good, executive director,
NJCVA; Irma Ostroff, instructor, NJCVA; Roland Welser, treasurer, NJCVA; Sally
Abbott, vice president, NJCVA; and Betsy Smith, director of development, NJCVA.

luncheon, This was just a small
sampling of this acduimed program .
in aciicm.
' Since 1990, the New Jersey Cen-

ter for Visual Aits has provided an
arts education program serving
individuals with devUlopriifntal sfad,
physical disabililies. Tl*is innova- upporti

— cncoui'agini; personal growth

and enhancing self-esteem.

When' the Ail Center opened Us
studio dours lo ariisis with disabili-
lies, ii was with loosely defined
expectations hut wild u strong
beliuf in openness, sensitivity and

ity, Sin
curriculum is specifically only, has ihe program grown, bui

designed in provide new avenues of the An Center's community has
expression through artistic creation grown as well. The program con-

tinues lo bring NJCVA closer to a
shared human condition, rendering
the struggles anil passions of these
unique individuals in truly visual
terms. Such experiences enrich
everyone, according to an Arts
Center representative.

The public is encouraged to call
and/or visit the Arts renter to learn
more about this innovative
program.

Make a difference
in someone's, life!

Offer the gift of listening &
. make miracles happen.

!,CONTACT8

? We Care.lnc.
to 24-hoar telephone "crisis hollint,

urgently needs volunteers
to staff its phone lines...

Call: 908/49O1480 for more,
information or to register.

tt/W,«iiy,.COTOr

£49 Chestnut St., Union

Monday through Friday
Buy 1 Lunch Or Dinner
Receive 2nd Lunch Or Dinner

Lunch SpeciaCs v
"All Lunch Specials Are served w/soup

16oz.Beer

°°rs Light

WE ONLY SERVE
CERTIFIED BLACK
ANGUS BEEF

ItaCian Styfe (Pasta SpeciaCs
•d with {Jar-lie Bread antl Suliui

Dinner Specials

• Grilled chteksn roll-up w/onions. peppers & mushrooms,
served w/ssaeoned trench tries.1.

1 Reuben sandwich w/corned beel, sauerktaut
Russian Dressing and Swiss Cheese and frsnoh fries

• Tuna tTieii w/saasonad Iranch fries....
> Bacon Cheese Omelette unseasoned French Irles..
> Caesar salad w/grlll«d chicken or canned tuna..
> California saled w/grtlled salmon ;..
•Greek salad w/grii led chicken or canned tuna i
• Chel salad w/ham, turkey, roast be,a' and Swiss
• Steak sandwich on French bread W/Onlons, peppers and mushro
1 Rig a ton i, w/aun dried tomatoes & broccoli rabe \f> garlic wine sau<
•Renne w/Jrash broccoli In pink vodka sauce . : . . . . . i . . .

SB, Broccoli R&be in Qit--Ga:

6.25
6.95

, 6.95

J4.ppetizers
STUFFED MUSHROOMS

with crabmeat
STUFFED CLAMS CASINO
CLAMS on thlB HALF SHELL „
MOZZARELLA STICKS

with Mariners Sauce
COCONUT SHRIMP ;...

with Orango duck Sauca tor Dipping
FRIED CALAMARIo. •' -, •. .....

with Marlnmra Sauco
HALF MELON or PINEAPPLE :

W l t h F R S S H . P P U l T . . .
BUFFALO WINGS •-.•'• ,

with Celery 8 Blue Cheese Sauce tor Dipping

Scnitees i
C H I C K B N S C A M P I ;..-•.....•...(

* with Gaelic Sauca
CHICKBN PBANCAISE

with Lofnon Butter Sauca
• CHICKRN MARSALA :.: -

with Mushrooms and Marsala yvins Souoe
CH1CK6N 8AOTE „„._...._.;_,».» ....,_,,,_..,,_.

Rigaioni with Shrimp,
Scallops, Sunaried Ton

pen re with Chicken,
Broccoli in Vodke Sauce

Rigatonl with Sweet Sausage,
Portobeilo Mushrooms. Chicken in White Garlic Sauce

I Bowtla Pasta with Eggplant,
' Portobeilo Mushrooms, Frssh Onions and Aruguig m Gartk Sat
Angel Hair

with Ffsshly Dices Tomatoes and Basil in Garlic Sauce
Chlckon Alfredo

over Llnguini with Fresh Broccoli and Alfredo Sauce
penne with Chicken

Syndrfed Tomatoes and Broccoli Rabs In Pink Vodks Sauss,
Rigaton! with j umbo Shrimp,

Fresh Tomatoes, Scallion, Artichoka Hearts m Oil-Garlic Sauce.
Chicken New Orleans

with Fresh Tomatoes, Mushrooms. Basil in Garlic Sauce

ItaCian SpeciaCties

6.65

VEAL PARMIOIANA -
LlQbtiybreadsti and fried, looped with Tomato Sauce & Mozz&relia Chess,

BONELESS BREAST o( CAPON ALA PARMIQIANA
with Mozzaralla Cheese andMarinaes Sauce

JUMBO SHRIMP ALA PARMIGIAN, A ,. ;

with MozzarsHa Cheese and Marinsra sauce
VEAL SCALOPPINI ALA MARSALA '..„:'..:.

Tendsr Cutlat$ ti( Veal saute'ed with Mushrooms in an elegant Marsala Wn
• CHICKEN FRANCAISE .,

with Asparagus and Lemon Builer Sauce
JUMBO SHRIMP & CHICKEN SCAMPI .

. with Asparagus and Elegant Garlic Sauce
CALVES LiVER ; ,

Sautied with Bacon and Onions

Si

Si

S1

Si

Si

s-

7.95

3.95

14 95

1 95

.1.95

13 95

. S13.95

s-

•• • * •

16.95

13.95

13.93
and bated

DAMP MOUSE SALAD, CHOICE OF LINGUINI

• ABOVM senveci OVER RICE OR UNOIJINI WITH HOUSE SALAP

JLand'Cover's(DeCijjht .
ENGLISH CUT
PRIMS RIB of BEEP ..., ::...: ".
PFIIME SiRLOINSTBAKCia O*,> ; '.
BLICeO LONDON BROIL ...,.i .-.

with mushroom Sauee
• TOP 3IHLOIN ( l a o i , ) ' '. :,.•.,'.„.:
BROILED PORKQHOPS , '. ;...„.,
GAUTfiCD CALVfiS LIVER ,„„•. , '.

with Onions and Baoon ' ,
BRO1LB0J2HOPPBD . • ' ' • _ . .•

•h Mtohroom "A

SeafoodSpeciaCties

Seafood & Steaks
NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAK 14 OZ..,.
F I L E T M I G N O N 9 O Z ,• ;••
CHESTNUT CHATEAU FAMOUS PRIME RIB
QUEENCUT .'
KINO CUT

. SURF & TURF -.-..,
BROILED BEEF KABOB.,., ,

" ROAST LEG OF LAMB :
BROILED SPRING CHICKEN
SLICED LONDON BROIL. :
BROILED PORK CHOPS ,
BROILED FILET OF SOLE .....
BROILED SCALLOPS
BROILED SHRIMP SCAMPI....
BROiLED HALIBUT, SWORDRSH, BOSTON SCROD & FILET OF KINQ SAL'MON •

O S HRIMP ( 4 ) ' '
BROILED FILET of SOLE ..:

. BROILED SEA SCALLOPS : , ; 13.95
BROILED SALMON FILLET ; ,,.J. , •.„. ; .-.11,98
BROILeD STUFFBO FILTER ;./... ; ',..: :..'. :; 12.9S

. BROILED STUFFED SHRIMP ...; .-. .-...; 1 12.99
.BROILED SHRIMP SCAMPI „ . „ ; ;i..i ; 12.9S
BROILED SEAFOOD COMBINATION , ; ;. ;. 14.95

Filet, "Shrimp, Scallops, Stuffed Mushrooms & Crab Logs' • - '
FRIED FILET of 301,6 *ti-lC^>....: '• :...,.% 1O.9S
FRIED SEASCALLOPS .,...., \..:..\ ;,•., -J, : ' : '. 13.95
FRIED JUMBO-SHRIMP' „ •- «•..: ...-..; 13.96

' FRIED" SEAFOOD COMBINATION ;..„;..,.„„.» ";...". : ^ . . . . ; : 14.95 '
• Shrimp, Seallopi * QteiofStio •,. •' " • •. -. • ' • •>''••' ' : . . . -

•"-' ABOVBALLSnVBttWrrH HOUSE SALAD ANPCHOICE OF filCE OB POTATO AVEQETABLB

BROiLE HALIBU, O R ,
BROILED STUFFED SHRIMP (4)

I3.9S
.15.95

, . . . _ .-ER i..~ ,.. 19.9S '
BROILED, TWIN LOBSTER TAILS 6 OZ : , , ,.:.,• 24.95-,.
FRIED JUMBO SHRIMPS OR SCALLOPS : ,„" •. 13.95'
FRIED SEAFOOD COMBINATION ;.. : ..'. 15.95,

Large- Sckction of
, (Desserts & Cocktails

*Not to be combined with any other offer

l i i
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Internationally
Tt&re will be an opening reception Sept 9 from 2 to S

p.m. at tho New Jersey Center for Visual Arts at 68 Elm
St., Summit, sliowcaing "Unmarked Lives," a touring
exhibited of tapestries, textiles and paperworks by - artist
Joanne Sorbka * '

At 3 p.m., the artist will be giving an illustrated talk
about her vfavk and process- This event is free and open lo

c the public, Sign language interpreting is availabe, with two
week's prior notice.

Patricia Malarcher, editor of Surface magazine, will
give a talk — "The Contemporary Quilt; A Pattern Evolu-
tion" — at 3 p.m. Oct, 2!, This event is also free and open

fjo Uic public, mid again, sign language interpreting is avail-
able with two week's prior notice.

Gorn in Montreal,.Canada, Soroka currently lives and
works in Edinburgh, Scotland. "Unmarked Lives" began
touring in Canada and was received with great interest and
critical acclaim.

In his review lor the Montreal Gazette, critic Henry
Lchmann wrote: ''Woven into Joanne Sornko's tapesiries
and collages arc her complex family roots ... For instance,
•The Thatched Roof indeed recalls a (radiloinal roof of (he
typo thai might have sheltered same of Soroka's forebears
•in Lithuania ... One of the fascinating aspects of this show

acclaimed artist to show works at
is SoroVa's daring when it comes to scale, which ranges
from almost micorscopic to near monumental."

Sotoka is the recipient of many prestigious awards,
including desfiigation as a "Selected Maker" on the British
Crafts*Council Index as well as a British Council Grant in
2000, She has had numerous solo and group exhibitions in
Canada, the United Stales, Great Britain, Hungary, Italy,
i he Ukraine, Lithuania, Finland and Japan

This arts program is made possible in part by a HEART
Grant — History, Education, Arts, Reaching Thousands—:

from the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
, under Chairman Alexander Mirabella. • ' . ".

The exhition wil continue through Oct. .28. , . .
Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group o'f local artists,

NJCVA has evolved into a major regiona) art center. It has
a full-scale art school taught by award-winning faculty.
Tlicro fire two interior galleries and-an outdoor exhibition
space/sculpture garden. NJCVA isf the1 largest visual art
comet' in the state. It is specifically devoted to contempor-
ary art, Programs include Artists With Disabilities, decent
lours, lectures, demonstrations, art trips, workstops and
other activities. The non-profit New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts is wheelchair-accessbile and is funded in part by '
Hit: New Jersey State Council on ihe Arts,

Amlsh quilts to return to Westfield
Amish^ouniry Quilts and Crafts

will sponsor a quiil and craft Kale

Sq>i, 2$ from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. at the

WY'stfidU Armory, 500 lUiwsiy Avc ,

'("lie s.ilc will fcaiurc t large »

U.ui i>!" iliorL- Ihan 2SOIJUI1IS Ion

lull, tjiistn .md km>; beds; more

^1(1 W.ill lu i^ i l l j i i i , S(Jr,'!l US SHI

i|ilill<; used like artvtork un u wall; pil-

Ann

She goes (o the Lancaster Counfy skilled craftspeople: It gives Benton

; farms of her Amish founds and neigh- ^reol satisfaction to be able to help her

'''txirs 10 collect their handmade items Ainisli friends at a time when the fam-

(o lukv' to the sales, \]y j";yj)j j.s disappearing.

In Hie past 14 years, she has held There is no admission charge to get

well lavived silts in Rochester, jnio ilic sale. Tor infonnaiion, call

WTuk- I'lams, jmlSionjDniDk, N.V.; Ainisli Country Quiils and Crafts a!

AinUiKl.ik. Vii.: Fliocnix, Ariz ; Low- 7i7-78fi-8487.

ell. M.I--. kak>ii:li, N,C,-. Austin.

•|\-x ; Seaiilc and .Sjwkane. Wash,;

I ,i|,'r..,li> Sjiiiui.'sM'.il . iinUllsywaril

in,! R . ' ^ i lk ' , Cattr. This will Uic

ilnki ,,ilc m Wvsifwltl

'Cromarty 1999/ a linen, wool and cotton weave by Joanne Soroka, Is among the works
Included in 'Unmarked Lives,' on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit Sept. 9 through Oct, 28.

W
DINER • RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

'"''"ties Soup or Tossed

Happy Hour & party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
908-233-5300

K ds Nlohl • Hoi S Cold Salad Bar

Catering On & Off Premises
1030 RAR1TAN RD., CLARK

(733) 382-7758
Tables • Tents • Chairs
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels

469 N Broad Si. • Elizabeth
(908)351-8633The cheery dining room of Alexus Steak Hogse In

Mountainside awaits hungry patrons ready for a robust
meal. '

7 Days a W«S 8,30am I08 K> m
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DUIU'T Miss THI; ACTION! I

untfay, August 26
2:00 PM

Giants Stadium
Tickets $40 and $25

301^07.8900 . 3U.307.7ITf
tl,k,fma,h>r.«>m • CentlMntat Airline* Arona Box OftUo

n 201 935 3 W

Ovftl fk» ^IniBiMotoi^fltoawWM.ilm^
11* imkm rwh [.wlwi, mufew Mb Ik Ktwltnty twttonati rflh HiUi prlit «5i(B,l

fitrtfe,5iffl/ccilP(Wtfl

krLmtfiawi Winner'Daily

--. mcL&an's
( ( , 250 fl/orrii .SiMJrtu't.'

'i'ii SpHryfietd

HWHMBttunehSjsclili Hm«nUeCMulPI<t,

55 River Road • Summit '
908-273-4353.

RESTAURANT,
Spanl»h& IntsmaliwtalCumne

Banquet Facilities

624 Westtlsld Av».
Elliabeth

908-289-9269

Open 7 Days a vteek
FromSam-Mldnlls

Pn. & Sal from 9am lo 2 am
' 1.1

Alexiis Steak House
If you have an appetite and a craving for the biggest,

juiciest steaks around, Alexus Steak House.and Tavern qn
Route 22-in Mountainside is just the place you're looking
for.
Home of the 24-ounce, Delmonico and. New York sirloin

steaks, Alexus offers high-quality meals at very reasonable
prices.'The friendly service and atmosphere are also'very
pleasing from the attentive servers to the bright, cheery
dining rooms.
Up'on entering the dining room, my1 dining companion and I

felt instantly at. ease. Several welt-spaced tables adorned
with red-checkered tablecloths offer plenty of elboyV room
within the large dining, room, which is located several feet
away from the bustling bar area.. A second dining room,
generally reserved for smokers, is slightly more Intimate,
yel offers the same bright, room atmosphere.
All dinners at Alexus begin with a complimentary bowl of

pickles, cherry peppers and fresh cut health salad, which is,
light and cool and.resembles cole slaw.
Diners are then invited to try one of the restaurant's tasty

appetizers such as. gooey mbzzareila sticks, golden chicken
fingers,and tangy buffalo wings. My companion and I
sampled the onion flower which' consisted of a large onion,'
fanned out to resemble- a flower, then batter-dipped and1

f r ied ' toa sweet,.crispy perfection. It was served with a
dipping sauce-that was^so tasty, I Would have gladly poured /
it over everything I ate I also feasted on a bow! of hearty
French onion soup The crock of sweet fresh onions came
covered in bubbling mozzarella and Swiss cheeses
For the main course,^selected Alexus' famous 24-ounce
Delmonico steak," which was accompanied by a hot baked
potato The unbelievably large, juicy piece of meat was
seasoned with a special blend of mild spices and then
grilled to perfection Too far into beef nirvana to think about
my cholesterol levei, I attempted to eat as much of the
steak as possible-no easy task But given the generous
portions served at Alexus,, i sill) had enough food to take
home '

My dining companion decided to try Alexus' thick, rheaty
ribs, smothered in a tasty barbecue sauce, which turned out
to be juicy & tender, Just as ribs are supposed to be
Needless to say we both went home well satisfied and fulll

1 We Serve The Best Breakfast
i Open124 Hours Friday & Saturday I

Spanish American Cuisine
Ail Home Made Cooking

Casual pining - Family Restaurant
41 ParkAve,Sumttilt(pnSprlng(lei(JAve

9Q8-277-3221

jfcax $08-273-5774

Owner/Manager
Hours. Sun ihruFri 6-10pm

Sat 6-1 Jpm
All Major Credit <5ards Accepted

<<£ouffjle
lUTidMre FRertcfi Dining'

Rated •Excellent" by Zagat Survey 2000
for Pood Senice and Decor

Ala. Cans menu servsct-daily
Privsle Parties Available

7 Union Pl;.-. Summit
(908)598-0717

LunchSerwdTuta-Fri 1130-2 30
Dinner Served TUBS -Fri 5-10

Sai 6-11 -Sun 5-9
Calanng Available

Vim&i At OwPfaee



Freeholders announce availability
of history related grant funding
Jersey State Historical Commission.

sroups Uulpresenl blitory-rel.telpragrunmlng totabmil ptopwlt ta fund-
ing through Ibis History Grunt Program.

IhB d e l t a for proposals Is Sepl 10, 2001
"The purpose of toe gr.nl program is lo ennch Ihe quality of lift m Union

County by strengthening and fur ta developing e,!sl,ng bhury progLm,»
mil u Imtianng new projects said Freeholder Ch.irm.nAi™,!,*,
Mlrabella.

History programs and aclmties taking place between Sepl 1,2001 » d Aug
31, 20Olir» eligible for funding moderation

T h m O P
g

y Orant Program will enable historical societies and ollia Imtocy
s V to apply for CJenenl Operwng Support Other run piofli eioiips

and schools providing history programs m«y apply for Special Project Suppoii
"We are especially ended abont the opportunity to help oui wondei lu| his-

torical societies Improve uieir administrative capacity and Incieaie public
accessibility to history activities," slid Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison lo
ihe-Unton County Cultural and Heritage Programs Adviwry Board

The Union County History Orant Program is administered by the Uncut
County Division ot Cultural and Hetitage Affairs in Ihe Deputmenl of Eco-
nomic Development *

To request an application and guidelines, conlacl Ihe Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth 07202, or call 9O8-5S8-MS0. New
Jersey relay users dial 7] l . ( E-mail requests should he tent 'm
'scoen@unioncountynj.org.

HEART Grants are available
through county Freeholder board

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites local nonpro-
fit organizations, Individual artists
and scholars to apply for funding from

; the Union County HEART — His-
; lory, Education, Arts Reaching Thou-

,/ sands — grant program.
The Board of Freeholders, recog-

nizing the Importance of culture and
the arls, has renewed the HEART
grant program for the fourth consecu-
live year. This innovative program
supports projects related to history,
the arts and the humanities, and
demonstrates e commitment to the
organizations and artists' of Union
County.

"The response to (he HEART grant
program is exciting, The recipients
are a wonderful mix gf visual artists,
uoinposers of orchestral music, cul-
tural organizations and civic entities,1

said Freeholder Daniel Sullivan.

Mary Ruotoig, member of the free-
holder board and liaison to Ihe Union
County Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, added, "The
services provided by these artists and
organizations directly benefit the resi-
dent of our county and increase
appreciation for the arts, our history,
and the humanities. These cultural
assets are a vital part of community
life, economic development and cul-
tural tourism in Union Coumv."

Applications will be accepted three
limes a year March, June and Octoh-
er. To request a HEART grant appli-
cation aixl guidelines, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.,
Ehzabel!) at (908) 5S8 2S5O Relav
users dial (800) 8^2 7899 Email
may ; be sen t to
scocn@unirincoumynj.org,

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by
tyorrati Community Newspapers It
is a list of museums and historical
sties k Union County and the sur-
rounding area. To add to the list,
send the rekvent information to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant at Worrati Community
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, 07083.

• Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum end Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights,
Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December or by appointment. Call
(908) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plan-
tatlon Museum, S93 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4i).m. the
first Sunday of each month from
April through December. Call
(732) 381-3081.

• C rancPh i l l l p s House
Museum, 124 Union Ave. North,
Cranford! Open 2 to 4 p.ni Sundays
from September through June, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belchcr-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey St., Elizabech. By
appointment only; Call (908)
351,2500.

- Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Opeil9 a.m. to'5 p,m
Monday through Friday. Call (908)
648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 lo 4 p.m. the third
Sunday of each monih or by
appointment, Call (908) 352-9270,

• Deacon Andrew Hctflcld
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside. Open 1 to 3 p.m. the
third Sunday of the month from
March lo May and September to
October; closed1 Juno to August and
November to February,

• Trallside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. Open 1 lo 5
p,m, daily. Call (908) 789-3670,

• The Snltltux Museum, 1350

After months ,of restoration and fund-raising, the Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern in Rahway has reopened its
historic — and renovated — doors to the public. For inform
mation, see'the listing in the Museum Guide,

Springfield Ave, New Providence.
Open 1 lo ? p.m. me first and third
.Sundays of ihe month, and 10 a.m.
to noiMi'oi) Ciidi Thursday of ihu
month.

» Druke House Museum, €02
W, Fronl St., Plainfield. Open 2
to 4 p.m, Sundays September lo
June, Call (90S) 755-5831.

• Merchant.1* tind Dro>tr>
Intern 16V Si C.cortes A\<-
Runway. Open Thursdays and Fn

day*
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.. • Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street,
RoselJe Part Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays from
10. a.m. to 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

• Osborn Connonball House,
1840 From St., Scotch Plains. Open
1 to 4 p.m. the first Sunday of the
month. Call (908) 233-9165.

• The Cnnnonball House, 126
Morris Ave., Springfield; By
appointment only. Call (973)
379-2634.

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of
ihe Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, Springfield. Open
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Call (973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Boiler Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays: 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month: ami by
appointment. Call (90S) 277-1747.

< Reere$Rccd Arboretum, 165
rfobarl Ave., Summit Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office in open from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Mondi^ J'ut'vdd)'. rhursdaysand
Fridays. Cull (908) 273-8787.

• C«ldw«ll PuKonagfl, 909
Culdwell Ave, Union. Open 2 lo 4
p.m. the third Sunday of (he month
or by appniiilmuil. Closed Decem-
ber and January. Cull (908)
6H7-SI29.

• Liberty Hiill Museum, 1033
Morris Ave., Union. Open 10 a.m.
IO 4 p in,, Wednesdays IO Sundays,
Cull (WK) 527-0400.

• Miltcr-Ctiry House Museum,
f»|4 Mouiildin Avt-.. Wesifield
Open - lo 5 p.m. Sundays from
Sypwmk'i- IhrtHij;!) June — closed
during lite summer — and 2 to -1
p.m. Suuduy> in January and Febru-
ary, or hy appointment, Cull (908)
232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Feltvllk.
Gknsidc Purk. Dy appoint merit
only during daylight hours. Call
(WW) 527-4911,

'Save Money On Cellular pHpneg

THE CELLPHONE STORE
FOR ALL YOUR WIRELESS NEEDS

' ^ Why struggle on Routs 22?
Conveniently located near Parkway and S Point?!!

Cellular Phones & Beepers
All Types Of Wireless Accessories

AT&T, VoiceStream,
MCI, NEXTEL

482 Chestnut Street, Union
908-810-5240

F iQ;i)0am-7pmSal. 10pnv5pm

. FREEH!
Motorolla V2282
(With one Year VoiceSiieam

Service Coniraci)

includes:
Free Voice Mail
Free Caller ID

Free Call Waiting
Frpe Headset

Free Cover
Free Cigarette
lighter Adapter
Plans Start At

$19.99 lAMorith

Center meets demands of busy schedules

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

Junited
ications

SALES • SERVICS -INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Off Route 22

Find Everything You Want

Locally & Conveniently

Including-

•Cellular Plans

For Everyones Needs

• Personalized Service

verJ7Onwireless
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Authorized Reialle

1500

monthly hwnttalrtlme

minutes

35
monthly accesi
with 1 or 1 year

Authorized Retailer

OWNER OgERATED* SERVING UNION CO.
15 East Broad St. Westfield, NJ1

908-654-6440 f « : 908-654-<441

The Enrichmcjit Center, a lull-
service tuloriiig and enrichment cen-
ter, located at 424 Central Ave. in
Wcsificld, is open 12 months a year,

icr. "Our IIKIIS is hi piovide lutef.il
ciirichiiiein lor these students"

week mid varied.

husy schedules.
The facility is air-condiiioncd and

handicapped-accessible and has
ample free on-siie parking. All 85
•icachcrs at The Enrichment Cciucr aic
stato-ccrtifleti and experienced. Class
size is limiled to eight students allow-
ing for individuaUzalion. The new Call
session begins Sepl. 12. New prog-
rams for 4- and 5-year-olds are being
offered,

"Many 4- and 5-year-olds are only
in half-day or limited programs and
are bored," said Elaine Sigal, owner
und tlirecrtor of The Enrichment Cm-

l-'rench, Bmany, Pifatus, Ships <ind
Treasures, I'liunks, Kindc/garlvn
Readiness.'Malh Manlu. Spzw Sci-
ence, Story Time Live, Mummy and
Me, Junior Great Dooks, and Games
of Sliaiegy, These classes run for 12
weeks and arc limiied to eight stu-
dents. Classes arc offered during the
ilay, afier 3 p.m. and on the weekends.

Sigal also stales, "Students as ibis
age are like sponges. !L is really Ion
for them lo leani. We have a friendly,
nurturing cuvironemm in which stu-
denjs can thrive; ilwy Im-e mtr hands-
tin approach to learning,"

i . Tap, Jazz, Ballet,
Lyrical, Pointe, Hip Hop,

Musical Theatre

21/2 years through Adult
Beginner - Advanced ,

1331 Magie Ave., Union
Callfdrjnore Information 908-527-0022

HOLIDAY PACKING & SHIPPING

;*2V6FF:WE DO IT ALU:FAracK!l
• UPS SHIPPING!

PAY $1.00
ANYWHERE

MAIL BOXES

S ? ; .Color Copies -Notffly Public Copying -Faxing • _9""J5>™. ,
. . J . Mailboxes With Street Address & 24 Hour Access ' - - ? V E ^ - - -

Tht (•.nnchnWHl fgtuer is also
I'fleniij: Science BiclhJiiy Panic's for
siudcnts in KiiKiu'i-jwiien lo 5th graUc.
TlhJSjpartics utiiy be scheduled Satur-
day iir Sunday afiemoons at The
Ijnrkhnwnt Ccnlcr, Parents provkle
ihe fdod !«id The Gnrictimcnt Center
provides ihe aclivity and Ihe stale-
ixttinoi icachcr. Ask wlial acilviiics
ai'e availaNe.

Call The Enntliment Center today
al WW-6M-0110 for a free bnwhurc.

Reading is in focus
The Enrichment Center, a full-

service tutoring and eiuiclimeni cen-
ler, is located' at 424 Central Ave, in
WcstrwU.

The Enrichment Center, which
offers programming lo students A
years of ago through grade' 12, is open
12 months a year, leven days a week. ^
mil is handicapped-accessible. The
modern facility ' is air-conditioned,
handicapped-accessible and lias
ample free on-site parking. All 85
teachers at The Enrichment Center are
stale-certified and experienced. Class
size is liirdted to eight'students; pri-
vate tutoring \i always available. The
new fall session begins Sepl. 12,

The Enrichment Center focuses on
educational classes and themes,

'Reading is one of the cornerstones
of education," slates Elaine Sigal,
owner and director of The Enrichment
Center. "Our programs are phonio-
based and start with children as young
as 4 years old, We have reading
prgrams thai run through (he .eighth
grade and' are comprehension
oriented."

All children can benefit from addi-
tional reading programs, be they in
Wed of remediation or be they gifted

• and in need of -being challenged.
Gifted students benefit from special
classes by focusing oii the concepts of
Ihe material, not just hqw to read.
Remedial students work on phonics
anjr becoming _ more efficient. and
effective readers These are separate
classes

Call The, Enrichment, Center at
90^-654-0110 today to request'a free
brochure. Sigal is available to answer
any Questions.
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49 Nooenai 'Aiese 2 Elcriers need 24 Member of me cnotr
50 Hall or area ender 3 $ inqiei and saweucks 25 Denominations
53Special-serv,ces 4 ̂  J6Worn out

. . f ' 5Langusnec! 27 Greet Ihe dawn
ssscepit. 6 Fa.ry-aie neavies 23 Mexican mooey-
56 River C J « ; F , e e a m a n 29 Grassy turf
57 Tarzan s transport 8_ S o r a S e c r a ( - 30 In need of 17 Across
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10 Cracker spread
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51 Pinnacle

52 Part of a cenlury

54Stfauss'"_=_
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FLEA MARKET

J l f e W S r SPACE, .25.00
TOO SPACES, J5.00 table rents], ( » • *
additional space $10,00)
ORGANIZATION: The Church of SI,
Catherine ot Siena Rectory

EVENT: Ftea Market, and Collacibk
ShoW, Outdoor)

P U C E : Hoflman UHoche, Nullay,
Georgia P«d«o Lot on Klngsland Avenue
TIMEiSamfpm
PRICE: Admission Free. Featuring over.
75 quality dealers sailing a vafetv ol
merchandise inotlidlnanew&used items,
baseball cards, memorabilia, toys, fash-
Ion nothing, eweiiy, and c o m . For
Information call 201-967-SS35.
ORGANIZATION: Hoflman LaRoohe
Employees Activity Association

RUMMAGE SALE
' SATURDAY

What's Goinf On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organisations. It is
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) ffi? Essex County or Union County and
just $30,00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. en Monday for publication the following Thursday,
Advertisement may also be plnced at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Aver Union. For more information call 763-9411:

. _ lit '1Mb 2001:
EVENT; RUMMAGE SALE
PUCE: St, Uo ' l Church, (parking lot),.
103 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington
TlME:9am-5Pm
PRICE: Free Admiwlon.
ORGANIZATION: 31 Leo's Church Aids
Ministry Group ' • l - ^

THRIFT SHOPS
t TUESDAY-SUNDAY - 2 Weeks

Auguil 7IM8th, 2001
EVENT: The Unity Group Thrilt Shop

' , SumitMr Salt
PLACE: 904 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
TIME Tuesday, Ham-em; Wednesdit',
Iiam^pm; Thursday, lOam-apm; F •
day, toam-epm; Saturday, l o a r - i n
PRICE: Free Admission, 908-6a7-7o6u.
ORGANIZATION: The Unity Group, Inc.

Music Center expands its facilities for fall

:,Tenn.Slic

i lull band.

•aiion. call the Department of
and Recreation 24-hour ho! line
(-.152-8410 after 3 p.m. on llic

of ihe \Kiri
in, orlo

by iht r
IH^SH I:rtfedli

sii: you will not warn to
\Stan v,nh six (SMremcl) Mi
ung Indies, a inultnuijt: of n

cnis and some great tunes. Mix
ctric staae presence: and n
HMJ. and what do >uu get1.1 A

i Salij.

,md will do the sanw Ihlh

For other concert informal
find out about rctreiaional activities,
uall the Union Couniy Department of
P a r k s and R e c r e a t i o n at
'108-527-4900,

• The Suburtmit Community Music Center is getting
ready for a busier fait than usual now that has announced
plans to lease an additional 12 teaching rooms adjoining its
current space ai 570 Central Ave., Murray Hill£> .

The new space also has a large room for recitals and spe-
cial events. Until now, SCMC has held recitals in Burg-
dorffHall and Hyde and Watson Hall — spaces which it'
shares with the New Jersey YoutJl Symphony.

In July, the Board of Trustees of tlie Music Center voted
in favor of entering into a six-year lease on the 3,600
square feet of space at 560 Central Ave. with the building's
owner, RC-Central Avenue Associates IXC of Chatham.
The SCMC hopes $>e lease will commence in early Sep-
tember in time for fall classes.

"Although just four years ago. we moved from much
smaller quarters at the Madison Area YMCA, demand for
our teachers has continued lo grow, so that we find
ourselves again seeking more space," notedi Board Presi-
dent Matjorie Coard. "The opportunity to stay centralized
in Murray Hill and to have additional studio space is most
welcome because, for at least a while, it eliminates the
need to rent satellite spaces."

"I think the expansion is a good thing," offered SCMC
parent and board member Barbara Zemel of Short Hills,
whose children, Amanda and Brandon, attend ihe center.
"Getting schedules to work out just right for your kids has
become more complicated than ever, and with new space,
more convenient times will be available for lessons/'

To accommodate additional student registrations,
Executive Director Dan Rostan noted that "a number of-
excellent new faculty members havejbeen added in piano,
violin, cello, guitar and other specialties."

To celebrate tlie new spaee, the Music Center will hold a

Street Fair Sept. 8, complete wiUudemonstratioii classes,
. an Instrument Pelting Zoo, ice cream, balloons and live

music. Sponsored by the Bridgewater Cou/ier Newsh the
event.will take place both inside the school and outdoors in
the SCMC parking lot and feature a personal appearance
by Lorna Heyge, who in 1974, founded the now well-
known Kindermusik program and rribr^ recently the
Musikganen systep of early chTTdliOfld music education,

,The Music Center is New Jersey's largest indpendent
not-for-profit music school. It, has classes for vitually
everyone.— from 3-month-old babies to seniors. With a
mission to develop the innate creativity in all people
through musical training and enrichment opportunities,
SCMC advocates through its actions: White many Music
Center faculty members are the same artist-educators who
perform and teach In and around NewYoTk City, SCMC
also works with the physically and developmentally disab-
led through its music therapy program, with senior citizens
through its tuition-free Great Music Lecture Series, and
with disadvantaged youth through Its outreach prorams to
daycare centers In Elizabeth and Morristown.

The school enthusiastically endorses giving kids a few
years of group classes before starting private- lessons,
which at SCMC carry the added responsibility of taking a
weekly musicianship class.

"We've never seen a Mozart g3 undiscovered for having
waited an extra ^ear to start private lessons," said Rostan,
"It's about growing up trusting your artistic side and loving
music — not being the first one on your block to tak&prt-
vate lessons." ' '

For further information about fall resgistration at the
Music Center, or the Street Fair, call the SCMC office at
908-790-0700.

HOROSCOPE
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Cranford Hiah SUioil on West 1
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1O041-O1

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JeHSBY

CORNELIUS ELDER

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

...PUBLIC NOTICE

iy De liable tar any deticienew an3 tor any
>, Clatm or nie'eBt you may have r> loot
•̂n£i ihg fftor1Q£LQ@d prsn"" & by rs^son

the Mortgage made by you and Kattiy
ler, as eei lortn above Upon requesi B
=y of the Complaint Amenaed Complaint
3 AmenSmeni lo Amended Compl&M "
y. will be supplied to you lor parttcul;
'• -IBBIB to obtain —

Aug. 20 - Aug. 26
ARIES -(March 21-April 19): Take
advantage of an opportunity to travel
uthi thers in aclub ^roupororgam

?ation. Pay attention to ihe fine print
Vrlun M_ning your nanie
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20): Include
more social activities on your list of
priorities. Afar a period of emotional
unrest, you owe it to yourself to break
Irn. and have some fun
GEMINI {May 21-Jutie 21): You can
communicate your feelings to a loved
one without getting upset or making
demands. Take a calm, kind and
patient approach,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Com-
pare notes with co-workers and
design a plan of action for solving an
ongoing problem, Think smarl and
make an intelligent contribution,

LL-0 <Jul> 23 Aug 22) Financial
negotiations or igieements are ham
pered by i lad of collateral or good
credit Find a credible friend who ii
willing to batk you up
VIRGO (Au{, 21 Sept 22) Once you
make up vour mind goal achievement
is possible Give your all to an excit-
ing project that has the potential to
move mounuins

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 23) Work
behind the stenes to get mentally
organized Mil to establish a winning
routine Productive thoughts make or
create productive habits
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 21) Earn a
leadership role among your friends
and associates by being disciplined
responsible and fair in your judgment
Truth is valued!

SAGITTARIUS (NOT 22-Dec 21)
Learning from your own mistakes Is

overrated. Follow the advice of an
elder or mentor who has lots of valu-
able experiences to share.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Pick
up priceless tips and information
through your association with indivi-
duals with brilliant minds. Practice
good listening skills
AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18): This
is a great time; to invest your money'
and make it work for you. Look close-
ly at the. financial opportunities thai
are presented.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Relating
well on a personal or professional

level is important to your self-esteem.
Spend quality time with others who
have shared interests.

If your birthday is this week, watch
out for and avoid emotional power
plays that are likely to include jea-
lousy or coercion during the coming
year. You have your work cut out for
you in the professional arena if you
expect to make1 any impact. The good
news is the opportunities are there and
you should really enjoy the challenge,
Buckle down, stay focused and shoot'
for the stars.

y g
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YOU, CORNEUUS ELDER,

I Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worral) Community Newspapers Inc. 2001 All'Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the 6ntertair^ent section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

FULL LENGTH MIRROR BLUES
- A healthy mind in a healthy body is a

unlversal'ideal that we all try our best .
to achieve. But a glance in a full-
length mirror may tell adiffcrenl story.

.. Poor, posture wilh sloping back and
protruding stomach not only affect'.
yourpersonal appearance, theyoffect
your health as well. ' . -
Not everyone can be as active as they .

want to b«. If your work r̂ qtBres you
to sit as a desk most of the day-, you, .
may suffer from lack of exercise,
Overeating can.,put undue strain on
unused muscles and back-So cSn poor

''MKhita TSese things, combined with
lack ofejterciM, may lead to back pain
and nervous tension. ••'. •'«, • '••
Instnction in how to malrualn,gop4 '

posture can be helpful: So can tips on
how to eat a well-balanced diet without
gaining unwanted 'pounds./So -atn
treatment, to comet any misalignments
in your spine that may. be causing aches
and pains and other signs'of,'tension. If
your body is operating at 90%, why
suffer in silence when you could be
functioning «ŷ OC)%.

'RECEIVE A FREE
ifiARAGE SALE KIT

' n you place your ad In
newspaper

MAKES
SY!

yoyjr,

YOUR AD PLUS THIS
HAVING A GARAGE S

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX
1 Week $21.00/25

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about out rain U>M

Union County ESSS&
Union, Kenllworlh, Roselle Park,

Summil, Mounalnside, Spjlnglleld,
Linden, Rahv.'5y, Clark, Cranloal;

Elizabeth

tounty
Maplewood, SoiJSh Orange, Wast

Orange, East Orange, Orange,

Bloomlltld, Qlen Ridge, Nullay,

Belleville Imngton Vailsburg

3 Gaiajs/Vard Sale signs 12 K !4 Inches
215 Pe»-OII Pnclng Labels • ,
1 Seven-Step ItatrualottSMM i •

>,1 Secrets 01 Money-Making Slragt/Vard Sales
• 4 Mmi-EignjFo, Bulletin BoarUj ,

TO PLACE VOUR

Call - 1 - 8

• 6 Balloons
• 1 Marker For Signs
>1 inventory Sheet

LEAD0 '

www.lo<:alsource.com E

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center

Atoencan Savings Bank

Big Planet i Phone

Btoomlleld Chamber of Commerce

Eroad National Bank

Crossroads Christian Felkwshp

Eye Care Center oINJ

httr?//vmw agapecenler org

http limn americansavlngsnj com

http //dwp bigptanet oonVmrnclaflerty

htlp Ihm compunle com/bec

http /Mww broadiflalonal-bank com

i hltpy/wwwcclouo^

htlpj/wmeyecaren|com

First Nljhl olMaplBDOod/So Orange htlpAmmunllyn|mfcdllrslnlghtsoM

Forest Hill Properties Apartmenls

Qrand Sanitation

Holy Cross Church

Hospilal Center at Orange

LaSalla Travel Savte
Mounlalnsidt Hospital

NJ Avenue

•Nulley Pel Center

Prudential While Realty Co

Rets Instills

South Mountain Yoga

South Orange Ctilropraots

Sovereign Bank. r

Summit Area Jaycees
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squall
Synergy Federal Sawgs Bank,
Tnrtas Hospital .
Tumjno p$\\

Mkm Cental National Bank
Union Ca**iH)*S'*O0'
Unilanan Unkersallsl Ctwrch
UntsSWayolBtomfieU

hrip*«vm spiingsIM! cwri'propidi3B912D

hltpSVmgradsaMatoncom

htlpy/vmwholycrossrlorg

htlpAmcathedralheillhcareorg

httpfnvmlasallelravelm
hlipfcw.ABariiicrtaliiioig
httpj/wwwniavenuecom
http/AnvwrniUevpetcom
httpjtawwhlerealtycocom
nttp iAvvm rels insMuta com
rittpj/yogasitecomlsoulhrrnntaln
hltpVAvww sochlru com >

, tinpft.imsoveieigntank.com'
hHpJ/www angellire convWsummiljc
httpy/wwwsummtlemsorg
hltp7Avm$vnerDylibi»m '
NlpJiVmlnnltashcspltalcom

1 N V w i w i B i t c o m i r - ^
t*p'*vu*vunlorcatho''c 0*5 r- C

, http'j/vwwlirinyessex.n|uuaO[g I

• % : : •
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gywltntoilu
maty arts and intertainmthi event,
in th* Vnton County ana.: The
calendar is open to all groups and
organltathns in the Union County

- area. To ptaet yourfree listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain,
ment Editor iMlVanSant, Worralt
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 97083/

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE oh Uft' ln Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit eponsoredby Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults wllh developmental dlsabiii.
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For Information call 90B-364-3040
ext. 304. "

SUMMIT FRAME flHO ART will oxhi-
t i t palntthgsby American Qrtjsts of the
mid-1800s to the(mld-1900s, '
. GalletyhoursareMpndaystoSatur-
days, 9;30 n.m/ to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
Art is located at 468 Springfield Ave.,
Sutomlt. For information call
908-273-866S.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK Will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 540 South Ave., Westfleld.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appolnlment. For inlormatlon call
906-232-0412.

FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES: Portraits
by Joe Lugara will be on exhibit In the
Members1 Gallery at the New Jersey -
Center (or Visual Arts In Summit
through Aug. .30.

Gallery hours 9 am. to 5 p.m. daily.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For more information, call
908-273-9121.

LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY in
Union will exhibit a series of paintings,
photographs and sculptures lhat are
part ol Ihe Permanent Collection in the
Provenance of the Gallery. The show
continues through August. l

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., apd Fri-
days, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. The gallery is
located In Union Public Library,'1980
Morris Ave., Union.
TRANQUIUTY IN NATURE, photo-

•. graphs by Richard A. Nslrldge- will be
on exhibit In the Members' Gallery at
Ihe New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit Aug. 31 through Sept. 27, A
reception with the artist will take place
Sept. 14 Irom 6 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. daily.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm Si,. Sum-
mit. For more information, call
908-273-9121.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit Ihe photo-
graphy of Joseph Zielinskl of the Rari-
tan Valley Arts Association throughout
tha months of August and September.

The hospital Is located at 1%0 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
THE WHOLE AND THE MANY
PARTS — assemblages, collage and
mixed-media construction by Marcel
Truppa and Leonard Merlo — will be
on exhibit at the Gallery at the Arts
Guild of. Rahway Sept. 9 through Oct.
5. An opening reception will take place
Sept. 9 from 1 to 4 p.m.: admission is
free.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-..
days and Saturdays from 1 lo 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p,m, and 5 to 7
p.m.,( and' by appointment, The Arts
Guild of Rahway Is located at 1670 liv-
ing St., Rahway. For Inlormatton, call
732;381-751'1.

UNMARKED LIVES, a touring exhibit
of lapestrles, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroka, will be on dis-
play at tha New Jersey Center for Vis
ual Arts In Summit Sept. 9 through Oct.
28. An opening reception will take
place Sept. 9 from 2 to 6 p.m.; the artist
will offer a Gallery Talk at 3 p.m. during
the reception. Patricia Melarcher of
Surface magazine will present the talk
Tha 'Contemporary Quilt: A Pattern
Evolution" Oct 21 at 3 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m,, and. Satur-

"SINGLES

days and, Sundays from 2 to '4'pJni."
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum- *
m i l , For I n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 9 1 2 1 . ••"• '-. •• • • -.•-. ' -

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS in, Undenv

.will conduot auditions for the'female
version ol "The Odd Couple" by Neil
.Simon Sept. 4 and 5 at 7 p.m. at Die
Unden Presbyterian Church, 1506
Orchard Terrace, The leads — Olive
and Florence — .should be approxi-
mately 40 years old. Also being sought
ara four women and two men of any
age. Performances are Nov. 2 to 10.
For Information, call 908-925-9068 •

Cdi

BOOKS

CLASSES

Never QeanYour Gutters Again!*
• $ l . O 6 M Rebate

The oniy thing better than 'getting a superior gutter
protection system to guard the investment m your
home is to save money in the bargain! Act now, and
you can receive a SI 00 per Foot rebate-up to $100 00

The First. The Best.The#t
Gutter Protection System In The World.

• Rain goes in, leaves stay oflt
• Four season, all-weather protection
• Installs over existing gutters
• Prevents rot and water damage caused by clogged gutters
• Ends costly and dangerous gutter cleaning forever

Call today for a free in-liome^limate

ESSEX (973) $09-0600
UNION (908) 59^1199

wmunwW V i 8 " 0 B r w e b S 1 " wwwifcyddl com =

THE TIM GILLIS BAND Will appea/ln
Rahway today at 7 p.m. as part of ihe
Mayor's Summer Concert Series. The
free concert will take' place at the
intersection of West Main arid Irving
streets^ next to the Union County Arts

-Center. Audience members should
bring lawn chairs. In the event of rain,
tha concert will take place inside
UCAC.

MUSTANG SALLY will appear in a
free concert sponsorgd by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Spring-
field Avenue end of Echo Lake Park in
WestfieloVMountainsidt. For concert
and tain information, call the 24-hour

ScotchJWains. The next meetlngis
Aug. . 6 . f o r inlormatlon, call
W 8 - 7 S 5 - 7 6 5 3 . •••••' ; _-;;

24TH ANNUAL ST. DEMETRIOS
GREEK FESTIVAL will b» sponsored
Sept. 6,7, e and 9 by the St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church of Union, 721
Rahway Ave., Union, Hours are Sept.
6 6 p.m. to midnight, Sept. 7 from 6
p.m, to midnight, &ept. 8 from noon to
midnight, and Sept, 9, from noon to 6
p.m. Donation-is $1, For Information,
oall 908-964-7957 or send faxes to
906-964-6875.

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER STREET FAIR will be spon-

Q.m, and Saturdays* Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a.rh. \

For information] call 973-376-8544.
UNION RECREATION' DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the.agee'
of 7 and 12 at the ReofeatJon Building,
1120 Commerce Ave.,'from 3:30 lo
5:30 p.m. For information call
908-964-4828. •

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several events throughout the
summer.

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: Tea
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per
person

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at. Barries and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes end' Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld , For ' i n fo rmat ion , ca l l
973.376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m, at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route S2 Wesl, Springfield, the.(bird
Monday ol each month,

For Information! call 973-376-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1160 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m:
on the third Friday of each month to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. The
group Is led by Kevin Mulier.

For inlormaiion, call 732-674-1818

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 6 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, Barnes end Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
l le id . For in fo rmat ion , cal l
973-37,6-8544.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer classes
and workshops for adults, teens and
children Sept. 10 through Nov. 30.
Classes and workshops Include: "Col-
or Harmony in Watercolor," "Waterco-
lor — Cltyscape," "Capturing Light in
WatercoloC "The Art of Ihe Pop-up,"
"Critique," "People Photographing
People," "Landscapes in Watercolor,"
"Pottery Potentials," "Beginning/
Intermediate Basketry," and "Partners
in Art."

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information and a bro-
chure detailing Ihe courses, call
908-273-9121.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting,
registration for its Muslo Studio. Les-
sons include instrumsntal, voice and
music theory, with bsglnner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
Include art classes lor children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfleld.

For Inlormaiion, call 908-789-969.6.

WESTFIELD YOUNQ ARTISTS1

COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes Irt ihe performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-"
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study, Also offered
are lour levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuse on song
selection and interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
in voice and/or acting.are available.

Westfield.High School Is located at
726 Westfield Ave, For information,
call 908-233-3200.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Westfield
offers various music classes, to child-
Ten between the ages of 10. months
and 6 years old. For Information op
class offerings or to reserve e space at
either open house, call 908-232-4681.

Mustang Sally returns to Echo Lake Park in Mountainside Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. for a
free outdoor concert of contemporary country music sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. For inlormatlon, call the Department of Parks and Recre-
ation 24-hour hot line at 908-352-8410, or see the 'Concerts' listing on this page.

hot line at 906-352-8410 alter 3 p.m.
the day of the concert, For other infor-
mation, call 908-527-4900,
THE PARTY DOLLS will appear in a
free concert sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Aug. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield
Avenue end ol Echo Lake Park In
Wesllleld/Mountainslde, For concert
and rain information, flail Ihe 24-hour
hot line at 908-352-8410 after 3 p.m.
the day of the concert, For other infor-
mation, call 908-5S7-4900.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route22
West, Springfield, wilt present musical
performances throughout the summer.,
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
cale section.

For Information, Including a concert
schedule, call 973.376-BS44.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the summer. All
Concerts begin at 7:30 p.m, in the cale
section,

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1618

sored Sept. 8 Irom 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The center is located at 570 Central
Ave,, Murray Hill, For Information, call
908-790-0700.

KIDS' FESTIVAL AND STREET FAIR
will be sponsored by Ihe Garwood
Chamber ol Commerce Sept. 9 from
noon to 5 p.m. on Center Street in Gar-
wood. The rain date Is Sept. 16.

Grafters are being sought to partici-
pa le . For in fo rmat ion , cal l

" 19-0217.

FILM

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View of History" tours
and activilies for children 7 to 12 years
old

Sept. 22 and 23, '10 a.m. to 4 p.m.:
"Apple Harvest Weekend"

Liberty Hall Is localtd at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundiys Irom 10 a.m. lo 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 for adults,
$4 lor senior citizens, $3 for children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
free. For In fo rma t i on , ca l l
908-527-0400,

GRAFTS
AMISH QUILT AND CRAFT SALE will

take place Sept. 22 from 9 a.m. to S

p.m;.at the Westfield Armory, 500 Rah-

way Ave., Westfield, Admission is free,

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central

New Jersey meet the first Monday of

each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner

Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will present
Its International Film Festival through
Aug, 28. Films are free and are shown
at 2 and 7 p.m,

Tuesday: "Kikujlri"
Aug. 28: "Voyages"

Union Public Library is located i t
1980 Morris Ave, In Frlberger Park. For
Information, call 908-851-5450.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ol free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St, For information call 908-354-6060.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble In Springfield Fri-
day at s p.m, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 Wesl, *For
Inlormation, call (973) 376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, i t 7 p.m.

.For intor/natlon, call 732-574-1618.

RADIO

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
m«et every Sunday Irom 9 to 10;30
a.m. tor discussion end continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Wesilield, Donation is $2.

For inlofmat.cn, call 90B-889-526S
or 903-889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "A Chorus Una" Sept. 5 through
Oct. 14. Tickets are. $29 to $59. .

Paper Mill Playhouse is located on
BrooKside Drive In Mlllbum. For Infor-
mation,'1 call $73-376-4343 or visit
www.papermill.org.

THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike NlgM every Tues-
day at 9 p.m, and karaok& Th
day night.

• The Bach Porch Is located at 1. C
Main St. in Rahway, For information,
call 732-381-6455,
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
*ood presents,a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts. Every Sunday Is
Comedy' Night at 7:30 p.m. Every
Tuesday is the Jazz Jam.

Today: Tabasco Gat
Friday: Everlounga
Saturday: Fat Cat
Wednesday: Shady Groove
Aug. 23: Bacsrdl Party with Splooge
Aug. 24: Nick Bukuvalas Band
Aug. 25: Al Madison and Mo' Bluez
Aug. 29: Juggling Suns
Aug. 30: Buzzed Universe, and Life-

Sized Humans
Aug. 31: The Sooglerizers
Sept. 1; A Phlsh Tribute with Bath-

tub Gin
For inlormatlon, call 908-232-5666,

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rshway will feature appearances by
musical artists during August.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway al
the corner ol East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steak house
In Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout August,

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway, For information,
call 732-381 -4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presenls "From Broadway lo the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m..
preceded by gn el I-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p,m, Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit, For information,
call 908-277-02 20.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosalie
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of FranK Sinatra" Saturdays al
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westlield Ave., Roselle Paris,
For information, call 908-241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, will present a
series of musical' events. Tutsday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from B to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by'.a featured lelk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone,
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 6 p.m. Cover charge is $3 lor all
Sunday concerts,

For inlormation, call 908-810-1^44.
THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner ol Lewis Street,
presents Open Mlk# Night every Wed-
nesday night,

For information, call 732-81B-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday Is Ladies-Night.

For information call 908-925-3707.

KIDS
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays
Talss for Tots Preschool Storyfime, 1 \

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the WilMGrove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For inlormatlon, call 908-241-5756.

TAKE.5 0 % O F F OUR ALREADY
MARKED DOWN PRICES on selected remnants

Cash and Carry onlyll!lll!!!!!!!!!!ll!!ll!!l!!!!!!!!!

7 5 % ON
DISCONTINUED

i x 3 BRAIDED RUGS w o w * 5 . 0 0

149 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSELLE
, 908-241-4700

H 878 Han Sired • Rahway
M (732) ST4 32

HollllWi (7W3B2-5527

I Of NJS HOTTEST DANCERS DAILY***
(•2BigScreenTVs
' -Oner 20 TVs with ESPN; Sports

Channel, MSG 8

All Pay-Per-View Gverite
'Shot Specials Daily

1 • 2 Free Buffets Daily • 4:30pm to 6pm

and 12 midnight

.•DeEaou Homemada Specai

5 anOFresttSauBWDIshe

< AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES anef

CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

F w Parting on Prantees

•ATMonPiwiees

A subscription to your newspaper

keeps yourcollege student close to

hometown a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

908-686-7753 foi; a special college

30 DANCERS DAILY
2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM1

T & MIDNIGHT
• $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

New Service Available Wscao,rebulld your bsHerypsckt (or cordless
tool laptop computers and most any

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
EMajJ*ilMO»wlfccwn AIIMOCO.IHC *4]43p.)n3street(RH-*Somh)>r - -
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Community,

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.1, •

ECONOMY CLASS

20 wordsA$7.00 or $1,1.00 combo items (or •

sale under $100,00 One item oer ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALESSHOURS

Monday througaFriday
9:00 AM • 5 f M
After Hour§.Call

Selection #8100

IIISKIIIlt
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O Box 158

M^plewood, NJ 07040

flfC StlJ-iiyn fan 973-763-2557

he e ads can be placed m person:

ESSEX COUNTY

r uley Sireei. Maplewood

r "Gotland Road, Orange

L borty Street. Bloomliekl

UNION COUNTY

1 1 Sluyvesant Ave.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 'per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch •

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES'

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion'

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date,

NEWSPAPERS
1 UNIONCOUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader
Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle1 East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge PapeV
Nutley Journal'Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Valfsburg Leader
, Tha Independent Press of Bloornlletd.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

ln-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; Ws make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please

check your ad the (irst day It runs! We^annot be

responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an

error occur please notify Ihe classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable lor errors or omissions In cost of actual space

occupied by item in which error or omisslorjs

occurred. We can not be hgId liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to rejec!, revise

or reclassify any advertisement al any time,

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1 •600-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

S'500 A MONTH part In

3 200 WEiKLY' Ma.nng SM Brochure;' Qui>-
anteed! Eras Supplies,' Poslige' Mail LSASE
Celebnly Mailers, 1662S Redmond Way
SM233-C6, Redmond. WA 9S052
www ceiiOntymaiiers cam
S50O- S1.000 WEEKLY POTENTIAL pat Wflft'
lull timt Daia entry mtdical eiaims procHKM
Full training and prompt eourieous suppuM by
JM rated company Compute* requires
i;877-77r-4608. vww.eMeaG1a1m5.Qfg
S600 00 WEEKLY SALARY mailing out &al©§
brochures trom home Genuine oppQMyiily
Free supplies' Rush S A S E. lo Shellon ASI9-
dales 3013 S Wolf Road, s2Q0-A. Wesisnes-

re., IL 801 &•»

AMERICA'S AiR Force JeBs available in over'
i5QsptCiai|i#5,pius. Up lo $12,000 enlistmai.i
bonus up 10 S'0,000 stue§nt loan repayiflini
Prior service Openings High school grasiiales
ge 17' 27, 3f prior service members Iromafiy

h call 1-800-423'UliAf or visit
oice com AIR fuf iCE

BUS- ASSISTANTS pan lime needed Igr the
2001/2002 scnooi year Feuf (4) hours per day

• ST'BS.' hayr plus benefits inlerested p#rterre
s'icjuid contact Mr Lou 6at§. 908-851 -S«? er
90S-BS1 -6531 to arrange interview Union
Township Public Schools JOE

CAREGIVERS NEEDiD part time mornings/
afternoons, or luit lime lor (he elderly. Flexible
hours Non medical eempanionship neme
care, ana eltaiy lelatgd errands No certilica-
iron leqwried Free Kaiding provided Dmef%
license ana ear required Home InsieaO Senior
Care. 903-317.9669

CHAIR—SiQE assistant to D
praciiep in Millbum. Evetrienc
a nmsi fun lime. bengln>. g
Cheryl D 5T3-376-7

g
•' Br

w airtoi
3

AIR f
ASSISTANT CHEERLEA0ING Coach Nstded
The Summit Board oi Recreation is loosing lor
anyc -,e interested m a potman as a ceacmne
assistant for eur youth cn#^fieadmg progiam
Previous eoactimg or cheering eiperinriei? is
pieleired II inleresiea, pliase coniael the
Summit Board of Recreatien olfice al
908-277.2932. | _ _

ATTENTION. WORK frgm home, earn an eilia
$500- SI ,500/ month pail lime, 52,000- S4.50Q'
month lull lime 732-J93=3BS2 =

ATTENTION WORK Prom Homei Mail Oraei
BusmetS needs help immediately S522+/
week Part lime. S'OOQ. SSpOO/ week Full time
Full training, iree booklsl
www liif lf lcireercom 800-363-1948.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home. Mail Order
Business need help immediately S522Wwstk.
Part lime, StOOG- S40Q0/ week, Full lime, Full
laming Free Booklel e88'Srt7-B030
w^iffljj anOSDreams.com _ _ _

BAR/ENDERS WANTED Earn up to 32S0 per
hilt \ Make S el trained Fun exclin

environment, Call eO0-SOS'0OB5 ex!-20i

BEAUTICIAN EXPERIENCED with ijr wllliogl
following, lull or part lime. Union area, Benefit
package available- 08 m saSQ

BROADCASTER, MUSIfCflecording. f l lmi TV
production, Noexperie/ce required. On Ihe job
training Recordon •futifos Film Companies
Bad o Station Pact lime m hi weekends
Free video, 1-800-2^-4433,
Careef connecUon20Q* com

BUS DRIVER
Van driver needed lor run from independent
school In Short Hills to nearby towns, Each
run I t approximately 2 hours In the morninfl
and 2 hours In. the afternoon. Drivers ore
paid lor «chool holidays, Including ChrisI-
— 3 , winter and spring vacations Friendly

DRIVER VAN, lull time, Garvjood Ugst have
clean awing record Good salary plus benefiis.
Call 908-926-1010

Drivers-HOME NIGHTLYI
Local Posilion-TOP PAYi

EiiBirienced Iscal Company &
Owner Ops Needed

CDL (A) reggtrea EOE
Ask far Charlie

i-800-446-4782.'

EARN S2S.000- 550,000/ year Medical insur-
ance Billing assistance needed immediately1

Use your home computer, gat tree internal, Iree
long distance, website, emalt. i;B00-291<dGS3

CHILD CARE wanted lor 10 year old Doy in
.Cranford 10 Hours a w#ek i'ter school, Mon-
day lo Friday, S8 an nour English sptawng,
must awe Call.9Q8-276-7366

CHILD CARE Needea after school m my We§i
Orangg teme Usnday. Friday 3pm-7pm. ler 2
girls ages 9 i r o 13 Siartalitr Labor Day Pick-
up frem school, drive my ear to activities, help
with nomswork, preptfi dinner Collage stu-
dent preierrgo MJ driver's heense ana chick-
able feigrtnees requirea Call 973-663-Sie3

CLERICAL1 LIGHT typing, answering phones.
tiling, eie S800 per hour, ? hours pir day.
mjst Have car lor enanSl Call 908-687-0^31
for interview =

CONSTRUCTION TOP Dollar Busy NS deve-
loper loohtng for production framing crews anS
expeiieneefl concrete lorm personnel. Coniact
KC m <J0i-233-33?0. of lax inquiries io-
401-233-7623

COOL TRAVEL Job. Smry level positions, 18*.
no eipprianee necessary. 2 weeks paid train-
ing, irantportation, lodging provided, S500
signing bonus lo slart Toll Free
1-88S-77J-7442.

DANCE INSTRUCTORS wanted. Male or fe-
male. Experience preferred for hip hop, lap.
jazi and ballet. Please eali for appointmenl:
906-SaJ-QQ22 .

DRIVER FOR Livingston Taxi. Full lime/ Part
time Good driving record required. Will train.
973-740-1999 ^ ^ _

DRIVERS, .DEDICATED Run! $1000 Bonusl
Good steady work, great big paycheck., Guar-
anteed Hometime S assigned convention ale
Call today 1-800-8S7-3623 ask for Nikki
en 2 32 |

DRIVERS, STATION Attendants, Unit Leads
and Cooks lor Chartwells Food Service In Ine
Hillside Public School, Please call for appoint
menl 908.352-7664, extension 8442, Mandat-
ory fingerprints requited

DRIVER3,,,SWIFTTranspofla!iqn is hiring ex
perienced ahd inexperienced drivers and o/o.
CDL training is available.' We of ler great pay.
benelits end consislanl miles. 800-2S4-8765
(eoa-m/l),

DRIVERS; TEAMS up lo .43 cents par mile. 5-
6,000 miles per v^eek, NE domicile home mote
otten, Condo convenlbnals. Lease option
available (No money down). Fuel incentives
Increased holiday orientation pay. 0/0 & solos
wetcomel (No CDL, No Experience, Need
Training) Call Burlington Motor Carriers
1B0OSS3S03S

DRIVER: WANTED! Company driveo and
o/op's, Dedicated customers- airfreight, OTR
CDL Class A drivers Limited opening si Calf
now! 600 788 73571 www lardalr com

EARN S500- S1000 WEEKLY processing miii
from home1 Amazing opportunity! Free infor-
mation 1-SOO-235-1364 24hours. Send SASE:
EGL Direct, Box 232960, Sacramenio, CA
95823 E-mail EGLDIrec!@aol com
www PfocessingUail.com.

EARN INCOME From Home.. Your own
buslneis! Mall- order/ Internet $820- $1,400+/
week Part time/ Full lime. Free Inlormallon
866-26a-S8B5. www.gMwlobefree.com
EASY WORK! Greal Payl Earn $500 plus a
week assembling products at home, No experi-
ence nscessary Call loll (r#e 1-800-287-3544
exlanilon 135.

EXCELLENT INCOME opportunity! Data enlryl
Medical billing!! S4OK lo S70K year potential!
We neitf claim processors now. No experience
needed. Will train. Computers required
1;Saa-3iJ-lO33 Oepl,_353, _ _ _ ^ _

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS needed lor local
Supermarkets, Wednesday- Sunday, you pick
the days, 10-4. Must nave car and card taole.
978-475-3726. L

FRIENDLY TOYS and gills has openings lor
party plan advisors and managers. Home
decor, gilts, .toys, chrlstm.as. Earn cash, Irlps,
recognition, Free catalog, Information
1-800-4BS-4B75- ' .

"GOVT POSTAL Jobs". To $18.35/ hour.
Free Call lor application- examination Informa-
tion, Federal Hire, Full benefits
1-800-643-1659 exl, 150 7am- 10pm CST
Monday- Saturday

HEAD TEACHER 30 "M hours perweeK Mu t
have BA In early childhood educaton plus 2
yeais experience or BA In other plus 3 yea
experience Al o one position lor CDA gradu
ale Salary competitive Send lax to
73761 88 _ ^ _

HELP WANTED Flexible Hours! If you have
reliable (ran portallon prefer'part lime work
enjoy Greeting Cards QIH Wrap call
American Greetings 1 300 543 4110

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
We are a gfoup of weekly newspapers wilh an offtce'in MaplewooJ

looking fora person with the following skills.

• Pleasant persona!)
• Good typing skills
• Mechanical ability
• Some electrical ability.
• Ability to work with Macintosh and PC computers.
• And the willintfhess to learn all phases of (he Production
i Department. \

compul

Newspaper publishing helpful, but not required. I f you think you have

the- qualifications for thi position, send your re ume or come into our

office and fill out an application Benefit plan with paid holiday

(973) 763-0700 or send your resume to

Production Director
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 958, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED, S635w9flKiy pro-
cessing mail EaSyl No experience needed
Call 1 •SSS-220-0260 em 3020, £4 hours

HOUSECLEANER BY weekly to weekly to
clean House in Union, Mull be.depenflsBle find
honest Only the vary clean and detail ode riled
rieta apply. References, 908-4037877,

HOUSEKEEPER/ COOK seivicejieedecl In a
boafding home setting Can 973-978-7490.

IF VOU MUST work; Work a( home. Bu\M your-
own successful Business, Mai! order/ E-
Commerce. Full training, $522+/ week part
tlm#, S'OOO- $4000/ week lull llms, Fres
booklet, www.proudtobe1ree.com
600-553-2405.

INSTALLER. PERSON lo install windows,
doors and vinyl siding, Call Cal Decked and
'Sons, 1873 Morris Avenue, Union;
908-688-4746. _ ^ _ _

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company!
Earn a second income without a second job.
Earn up lo $500* week spare time S1S0O-
S3K+ month part time. 1-868-571-9909
www.wo'kpartimenow.com.

LEGAL SECRETARY • Part. Time evenings, •
5:30pm-B:30pm, (2 evenings), tor Sprlnglield
solo personal injury attorney. Fax resume'
973-37S-0031.

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/PART TIME

Wo offer paid vacations, year end bonus
and high, volume commissions. Call
973-762-57QUJ ' •
LOOKING FOR a newspaper job7.For e S20
refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association
will post your 40-word summarized resume on
www,n|pa.org and puWlsfi il monlfil/, reaching
11 dailies and over 160 weeklies. Editorial, .
Advertising, Circulation, Photography starters
needed, Coniact Bill Monaghan, 609-406-0600
Extension 17, emall:wfmonaghanQn{pa,ofg or
to 609-4O6-03OO,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Pedtatrlc,specialty •
office MourtfaiMldajolo practice sseklfigyeii ,
orgarBzttTdetaliorlenieTfrrellablelndivlduiyor^
fiill lima/ pan time posllton\ Front tim^che-
dule appointments, phones\coTpput£r literate
and general olfice duties Fax resume
908 233-5523. or call 608-233-5000,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lo exit patients, full

.time, experience necessary. Please call
90a-633-4817.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS: S2S/ hour, lor local
area businesses, R u * FREE merchandise
meals and more! No experience)
www usashoptirm.com.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
NOW HIRING: Companies desperately need
employees to assemble products at home. No
selling, any hours. $500 weekly potential,
inlormatlon 1-98S-64S-170O, Department
NJ-2BJ5, __ i^

NURSE LPN/RN
Fu« lime, Allergist office. Pleasant working
envlornment, 2 evenings, health benefits, pen-
sion and profit sharing, 2 weeks paid vacation,
competitive salary.

908-688-1330

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor fast growing Furniture
Company. Needs "someone organized, moti-
vated, and with good communication skills. Fax
resume to 908-241-5BB5.

PART TIME receptionist in Btoomfield Physical
Medicine Office. Heavy phones, computer
skills a must. Monday, Wednsday, Friday
9am<1pm and Saturday 9am. 12noon. Can
between ipm-3pm 973-748-3008 or fax re-
sume 973-68O-Q30?

PAPT'TIME
See our ad under Swimming Poor

"Service Tech Trainee"
Summer Posillon-Pull-Time Days

JAYSON COMPANY
Phone: 903-688-1111

PART TIME Clerical/ Data Entry lor Bourough
of Kenlfworth Police Department, 15/ SO hours
par week. Knowledge of Excel and Word,
Position iiworves::Data entry otforms, maintain-
ing escrow accounls and filing. Coniact Chlet
Dowd at 908-276-1705 for information, EOE.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
'is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, repurtcrs learn whai
it lake io become good reporter Why? Because

teporting for one or ' i w e of our weekly newspaper

rni in becoming in /olvcd in (he commuriiiies wk$s)z€~*
Frorfi news storiestp features, from council, coverage lo
police blotters! fram communHylevent lo irie Board of /
Education, reporter are 'he eyes and car of ail of our (

readers.
Werralt Newspaper which publi he 18 newspapers serving 26 (owns hti
opening for reporier m tls Essex and Union County regions I f you Ihmk you
have what ft (a*es fp be a reporter, end resume an$ clips lo Tom Canavau, PO

Box 3109 Unloif,N ,07033 orfaxlo(906)6BM169

Be, par t of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

•Vwtfll Nvwspapers is an equal oppMWty employer

LAW OFFICE
2 positions with small law firm.

Good pay/beneflls, comfo liable

work environment, fiex-tlme,

training and advancement

possible. '

Legal Secretary/paralegal for

matrimonial partner, Experienced

in litigation.

Receptionist/Secretary - 20+ firs.

Good phone and computer skills.

Send resume to Hiring Partner,

Schwartz Barkin & Mitchell,

POB1339, Union, NJ 07083 or

FAX (908) 688-9350 or
pbarkin® 8bmesg.com.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We ace e group of weekly

newspapers wilh an olllce in
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assemble (pasle up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 31 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973) 763-0700

or send your resume to

Production Director

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

ROUTE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Novelty Inc Is expanding and nesds you to join our team We

are a direct store delivery vendor of high impulse novelty Hems lo

Ihe C-Store Industry We have direct store distribution in 31

states and service over 10,000 chain convenience stores We

are the category leader to the C-Store Industry

WEARS LOOKING FOR:

• Team Leaders

• People who care about customer service - -

• Individuals who want to be a part ol a successful team and

• advance In their careers

• Self-Motivated individuals

• Key Account Sales expenence helpful

WE OFFER

• Base pay plus conMsslon and monthly bonus

• Company provldedivehlple M r i air)

•100% established!

• Health Insurance and 401K

'Training program

• Advancement

• Prescription Ca rd

•Drug free work place

•Paid Vacations

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO!
' Attn: DaveNaugle

4S0 Queen Street

Northumberland PA178S7

EMAIL dnaugleSnoveltyinccom

E/O/E.
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.' Customer Stnr lM Representatives
( B « r * u i « Saturdays a rmitl)

AMIR cualomfcnv heavy- counter Kelp, flNnrj

GtrjrvWusil With good ccmrtiunkalton ilrjiie.

We tre also accepting aftilcariona lor tamper,
ery help lor our buay holiday rnson. II
Interested In either please apply In peraonto:

POPULAR CLUB
: 675 Rarltan Road

Roselle, NJ 07203

HELP WANTED
WAREHOUSE POSIT ION Avallar*. Rnspon-
fjbto person wanted lor. M l time position. '
SMppilJ teceMnj, maintenance, t o S ex . '

LANDSCAPING
ABLE e i E C m i C I I Ire'eleoWO, we do It),
Interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repairs. New
Construct ion, Free Estimates. Cal l

WAREHOUSE WORKER. Part tlroeWohtB
and weekends). Plaaia Call Don » W a n .
BOB-6BB-6600- . - •

WE ARE a Federal Savings Bank {loins busi-
ness sines 1920. We have a poiWort available
forepart HmedarttposlBon In ogr Unden office,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ATLAS iO"quioKohange lathe Intruding attach-
.menu. ExcellenlMndiiion.'MOO.Tool/

• BEAGLES PUPPIES laihchandrTilnlfljUfes 50
yejr i breeding, experience ouaranteed phone:'

•PART TIME Secretary/ Administrative Assis-
tant, Compuler sWIls, Aah lor Steve or And/.
73a-34O-1Q1O, • . ' - -

. PART TIME
Xfler school program ol Maplawood/SouUi
Orange seeks adult leaders (or slate licensed
elementary and middle school sites In a recrea.
tonal program designed (or children of working
parents, interview now for September through
June positions. .Various starting times avail- -

• able: 2:30, 2:45 or 3;00 Io 6:00pm dally,
following school distriol calendar. Qualified
applicants muBt be. reliable,. have EXPERI-
ENCE leading groups ot children and have own
uansportatlon. Hourly salary based upon ex-
£ e & . Call 873-762-0183 ot send resume
to: After School Program, 124 Dunnell Road,
MeplewoooYNJ 07040 or fax cover letter'and
rawme 10 973-275-1692. . ,

' PART TIME: Flexible hours, 10 to M.hours per
weeli. Monday to Sunday, inside shop work.
Some heavy lifting required Call C i i l
we ay Snday, nside shop work.
Some heavy lifting required. Call Cuiilgan
Water, 973-731-7110,, 18 NortMleld, Avenue,
West Orange. . . j .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX N U M B E R — —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box fo
. Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ~
COMPANION/ HOUSEKEEPER, Mature, reli-
able; English speaking, to work, with elderly,
live-In or out.' References available, call
973-660-1263. • .

8EP —KING. Nam* brand mattress and split
box set, New, In plastic. Cost: $1200. sacrifice
for $380. 732-921-7257; 201-822-8778.
BEDROOM SET: Women'* triple drsswr, .
men's chest and 2 night Ublee. Dark wood.
$598 or best oiler, 973-533-1493. after ftOOpro,

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood, $155.
Also: Maflress and bbxtprino sal, new In
package, $185. Can deliver, 973-812-1667,
BRASS BED. Name brand. Queen mattress/
Box sat with Irame. Cost 1100, Sacrifice $250.
732-921-7257: 201-522-8775. -

BUNK BED, lull Won, top twin, $200; d«6k and
. swivel chairS7S; vanity table $SO; freezer t4cu

fl upright while $200. Call 973-762-4691 to see.
Best Offer Considered,

COUCH AND Chair $75: double wooden bed
$100; dresser wlin mfrror $S0; desk with printer
stand $60; kitchen table and chairs $35; good
cfilna dfnrverset $50. wooden kitchen cart $25;
assorted boohBhelves, morell! 973-762-6306.
DENIM COUCH, lull size wood frame bed with
matiiess.• celling fans, wave runner, Call

. 973-53SJ609.

DINING flboM set SB0O,0O, Master bedroom

INSTRUCTIONS |

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, mdustrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom ;

973-762-6203
Professional ServleeOwner Operator

' 'License #9124

• DW0FRI0 & SON

Complele Landieepe Service. Sprtno/ Fall
Clean-Up, Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
OttlgrV Planllna. Mulching, Chmletl Ap-
plleaTlons. Traa Removal. Fully Iniured/
Ueanted. Fr*« Ettfmatei,

. 973-763-8911 ^
SHADY PINES

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, 8ed, Shrubs

Clean Up*, R.R Ties, Mulch
Snow Removal. Fully insured

Does Everyone Else Know, How
To Use a Computer? Learn the
basics & more-lit the privacy of
your home/office Reasonable
prices. Call The Tutor Computer
Company 973-669-l?47

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years ewerienc*. Beginners
through advanced, All ages welcome,
flnfl-SIO-fWM,

FINANCING

' POSITION AVAILABLE Immediately lor a Part-
Time Office Assistant- Ideal for College stu-

) dsni. Mid-sized law firm seeks part- time
employee (Monday- Friday, 12:30pm to
BSOprn) Pholocopyina, phones, laxlngjlbrary
Illlng, inventory, miscellaneous errands (must
have car- mileage reimbursed). Pax or send
resume to: O'Brien, Uotta & Mandel, PO Box
3tB0, Union, NJO7OS3. Fax 9OS-3S4-7531, or
call Jane Kennedy at 903-354-7530 Ext. 1)7.

POSTAL JOSS. Up to $16.35/ hour, Hiring for
2001, Paid training. Full benefits, No experi-
ence required, Toll free 7:30am-)ipm CST
1 S8B-72a-9063 X1700, _

RECEPTIONIST FULL time tor busy ortliodon- -
tic office. Heavy phone and computer skills
Denial/ Grifto experience a must, Good salary
and benefits, Call 973-37(5-7131 between
i0,00am-i 2:00pm, ask lor^CJwryl 0. or fax
resume to: 973-379-1689, Others need not
apply. ' , v . ."- '* '——^

RECEPTIONISPfULL TIME
tor Real Eslale office in any ol 4 offices
throughout Essex County. Computer & tele-
phone skills a must, Pleasant, cheerful &
outgoing personality, Call:

973-467-S5ea Ext. 11 a

RECEPTIONIST: Monday, Tuesday, Wednes.
day, 'or pleasant 1 Doctor denial office in
Springfield. Some knbwiedge ol dental assist'
ing a plus, Call- 973-376-2900 asK lor Carol Q:
lex resume 10 973'376-4544.

_ iO HOME heallh aids, seejis live
In, live out fob. Days, nights, weekends to care
(or sickly, elderly, companion, 973-275-1622,
GENERAL CLEANING, experienced, good re-
ferences, own transportation, can for Ires
estimale, Call Silvia 908-352-6723 and leave
message,

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

i Certified Home Heallh Aides
•' Bonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134 J

Medicald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

CHILD CARE "~

GENTLY USED double Mfldaren stroller, side
by side. Each seat Is fully reclinable, $350 or
bust Oiler. Allison 973-275-0456,

MATTRESSESjftOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 ea. Full S59!j!i*fln $S9; King S7B ea.

Futons S79;*Baybeds $49
A-1 FURNITURE

908-689-7354
Ri 22 WestjNext to Shop Pile) >

Free Delivery within 5 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

STACKED FRIGIOAIRE lull size washer and
dryer, I year old. Papers included. $500.
973-376-8211.

SWIMMING POOL (Johnny Wertmueller) 301

Coal over $7,000. Asking $600. Good Condi-
lion, Call 973-76t-<J781, <

Twirling Les,

inWnutllalt il, Adaaoct4

MClsHsn f A
AuMtallon V L

$500- 550,000 CASH GRANTS (unsecured
loans), Bad credit OK, personal debt, co^ge
tuition, business, mortgage down payments,
inventions. Toll Use
1-800-825-4725 ext, 300.

S00FA8TCASH.COM- Short term loans up to

SERVICES
OFFERED

ADULT CARE SERVICE *
ADULT CARE SERVICES

UKRAINIAN/ SLOVIC AGENCY
SPECIALIZING IN:

ELDERLY SICK CARE
732-340-Be44'

CARPENTRY
JOE DOMAN

GET CASH FAST! SlOO- SKI0 "Corwentem-
Easy Qualifications" Apply by phone -Never

, leave home— Funds depoelieO1 to checking
account next day. Loans by County Sank
Member FOIC/ EOl 1-SOO-692-0644.

' NEED MONEY?? Loans ta £500.
Tail Ires 1-866-251.9831, or

i www .nationwide advan cacash.corn
As last as M mlnule approval, Loans by County
Bank ot Rehobolh Beach, DE. Equal Opportun-
Hy Lender. Member FDIC.

WE PURCHASE Lottery Payments, structured
settlements, caarno jackpots, performing and
fion-psriorming mortgages. We purchase mast

\ deferred payments, Contact Jim at WoodBiidoe
Assel Investment Corp 1-600-499-7240

FLOORS

EUROPA DOMESTICS
1 HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World

screened ' i
Licensed and bondod '

Call 732-493-0333
10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ,

EXPERIENCED MOM will care lor yow child In
my Umon home lull or part lime Also available
lor before/alter school care CPR certified Can
Bisa, 908-687-9132

RECEPTIONIST/ Administrative Assistant,

Well known Brokerage Life Insurance Agency

located In central NJ, Is seeking an individual
who is well organized, professions I and po3>

seses excellent communication skills Respen.
slbilites Include: answering telephones, con)'

outer Inpul, filing, etc, PC literate, Windows 98,
Excel and Word a musi. Salary S20K-35K

eased on experience. For immediate consider'

alien please mail -resume along wiih salary

requirements l oCN 1112, Cranlord, NJ 07016

or fax to 908-272-2163, Or Email 10 carol @ COS-

SECRETARY: ALL girls HiglVSchool seeking
lull lime secretary, Please fax resume to:

973-378-7975 or mall to: Marylawn ol the

Oranges, 445 Scotland Road, South Orange.

NJ 07079. Attention Principal.

SECRETARY. PART lime to join office slaf! ol

growing Maplewood church. Computer/ gen-
—Brai-cttlcer skills rqulred. 973-763-2090 or lax

873-763-0SEO, ' _

SECRETARY/MEDICAL
Full time computerized oifices. Pleasant work'
ing envlornment, 2 evenings, heallh beneliis.
pension and profit sharing, £ weeks paid
vacation, competitive salary, experienced only
need apply.

. 906-688-1330
SERVICE

' See our ad under Swimming Pod:
"Service Tech Trainee"
JAYSON COMPANY
Phone: flOB-68M111

STOCK CLERKS

Union County Retail Uquor store, Full time/Part
lime. Must be i B years old or older and able io

work weekends. Apply In person, Wine Library,

S Millburn Avenue, Springfield, 973-376-0005.
WWW.WINEUBRARYXOM

LICENSED CHILD care provider will take care
ol your child in my home Please call Mrs Hill
973.676-3371

Professional Child
Care Nannies

MORRIS/ESSEX AREA 673-593-9090

R.ORHAM PARK, NJ 07932
SOMEASET/UNION AREA 90B-7 54-6090

WARREN, NJ 070GB

ANNOUNCEMENTS |

BUY NEW JERSEY lor S349I The New Jersey
Press Association Can place your 25-word

classified ad in over 150 NJ newspapers

throughout ihe srale- a combined circulation ot
over 2 million households. Call Diane Treni at

NJPA al 609-406'OGOO exiension 24, email

dtrenl@nipa.org or visit www,n|pa.org for more

information. (Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1,2 Million Househoidsl The

New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2 display Ad In over 100 NJ weekly nawspap-

ers lor only S7S0. Call Diane Trenl at NJPA at

609-406-0600 exl, 24 or email dlrent@njpa.org
lor more information (Nationwide placement

available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call

,909-666-9898 exl, 3175. Inloiource It a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free >' w' l h in v n l i r l o c a l c 0 " l n o a rea-

PERSONALS !

WOLFF TANNING beds, Tan at homel Buy
direst and savel Commercial/ Home unlls from
$199,00. Low monthly payments. Fret color
catalog. Call today 1 -800-842-1310
www.np.etstan.com.

YOUNG MAN'S Starter go" club sei. Vectra
U-X, 2 woods, 4 Irons, putter $7G\Micron 100
MHZ compuler. BMB Ram 15" rooniior, key-
board, speakers software, Si 75 Call
973-761-7180 alter 6:00pm

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
KENILWORTH 30 North 18lh Street (oil Boule-
vard) August 16lh, 19th 9 00am. 3 rooms of
furmture plus msnv exlras Mowers. #(c

GARAGE/YARD SALES
LiNOEN, 604 CHANDLER Avenue Sunday,
Augusi 19th, 3am-5pm. 3 Houses Yard Sale!11

Plus size womens' clothes, 16-32, shoes,
housewares, linens and much mote

MAPLEWOOD, 6 HARVARD Avenue (Off Val-
ley) Saturday, August 16th; 8:00am-2:00pm
NBW sneakers, Household and holiday items.
MAPLEWOOD, 1743 Springfield Avenue Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday. Monday August 17*,
I Bin. 19th, 20lh, 9am-6pm, Moving Sale. Ap-
pliances, clolhes, tools, mlcrowavf. TV, re- ,
Iterator, something lor everyone

MAPLEWOOD. 63 Lexington Avenue (oil
S p r i n t " '

1
" ' "

1
 * • — - •• " • • '

'and rr |

MAPLEWOOD, 35 BURROUGHS Way Satur-
flay August iSth, lOairUpm. Moving Sale,
Furniture, pool table, refrigerator, books, re-
cords, many heusefioid Hems. Ralndale Sun-
day August I9ih _

MAPLEWOOD, 10 Nonhlield Terrace (3rd
Slreet oil Millburn Avenue), Saturday. August
18th, 9am-3pm Back to School sale, Many new
ilems, boys, girls, teens all sites.

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS»,ATTICS
.BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOS TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpels

Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtlco
Mannlngton - Cong oleum > Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Slzaa
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home,

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood & Parquets

Rctinithed Floors, Steps
Sanding, Dock Care

1 Quality Workmanship
Call Jorin {973)216-3829

GUTTERS/LEADERS """
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, Hushed,

repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debris bagged tram above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mark Melse, 973-228-4965
CLEANING LAOY lor tiouses, Offices and
apanmanla, Qood relerences, own transport
lion. Free Estimates, 973-465-1265

EXPERIENCED CLEANING lady with good
references looking lor work in Union and Esaax
erea. Plitse call 973-332-3SS1, .

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, OH Ice 5

Free EllimaW*
Excellent Relerences

973-371-9212

HANDYMAN
NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
FREE ESTIMATES

— 732-968-3823

HEALTH S FITNESS

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL '

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dumps ter Rental

Clean-Up Services

Demolit ion
Tel: 908-686-5229'

SUPPORT COUNSELORS
Union & Essex Counties

Pull lime position! available. Responsibili-
ties Include developing Indgpendent living
arrangoments; providing asil i tance and
Instruction In community living activities
such BB ihopplna, meal preparation, and
recreational activities; assessing and prob-
lem solving Individuals' need; transporta-
tion and home maintenance. Flexible sche-
dule Including evanlngs and weekends, BA
preferred In Psych, Rehabilitation or related
tield. Valid driver's license required.

' Sand resume with cover letten to:
Partnership for People, Inc.-.
74fl Morris-Essex Turnpike

Short Hills, NJ 07078.'Atm: S. Fields
Or Fax 973-467-ieW,

SWIMMING POOL :. • '

SERVICE TECH—TRAINEE
Hard working reliable Individual Ip Iraln in pool
sea/ice. Good driving record a+. Call lor
appolnlment:.- • ' . | ••

. JAYSON COMPANY
FhOiW9OB-6ea-1111 ' .

TEACHERS: SMALL alLgWs high school sesk-
ing Spanish, teachar, French Teacher, Social
Studies leacher and Math teacher. Please fax
resume to; B73-378-7975 or mall Io: Man/lawn
of the Oranges, 445 Scotland Road, South
Orange, NJ. 07079, Attention Principal,

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnanr? Don't know
what to cio? We have many families walling Io
adopt your child. Please call 1-8O0-745-121O.
ask lor Marci or Gloria. We can helpl

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple wishes1

to adopt new&orn. We will provide your CBby
with a loving, secure home. Allowable ex-
penses, Legal/ confidential. Call Christine
Michael 1-8S8.S39-9S79.

DIAL A BIBLE
- -MESSAGE

The Blole teaenes that Satan is The Gnatest
"Deceiver and Liar" arid have distorted the word
ol God, and changed God's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from Ihe beginning until now. (Gen.
3:1-5. 2 Cor. 11:13-15) . .

Therefore all the "Modern Day Penteeostai-
Ism" including Ihe TV Religious hypocrites.
lake healers, eic, are the works of Satan and
his Servants.. (Malt. 7:13-23)
The Bible teaches lallure to discern the truth
from error is Fatal.

We Olfer BASIC BIBLE.STUDIES FREE. ,
1II you have a Blbls Question

; Please .call 903-934-6356 .
Harry Persaud, Evangelist. | .

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find oull Call
908-eee-9898. ext. 3250. Inlosoiirce Is a 24
hour a dayielephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold it at Meadow-
laflds i%a Market. Thousands ol shoppers
every Saturday. Free parking Large selling
space only $20. 201-93S-5474 for details.

SOUTH ORANGE 3 Briar Court (off South
Orange Avinue) Saturday I0:00am.4:00pm,
Rain or shine. Household goods, baby items,
computer .parts, some lurnilore, luf coal.
SOUTH ORANGE 397 Thornden Street (Da-
tween Lenox & Ridgewood) Saturday August
1@th I0:00am-S:00pm, Clothing, household,
toys, dining room set. Alio, selling 2 complete
sets girls bedroom furniture (will not be out-
side}. Lots morel

SPRINGFIELD, 80 Briar Hills Circle (ON Moun-
tain Avenue). Saturday, Augus t ' i e th ,
9am-3pm. Tools, ladders, clothes, Something
for everyone.

SPRINGFIELD, n EDGEWOOD Avenue, (oil
Mountain Avenue). Saturday,. August lath,
9:00am-3;00pm. Clolhes, exercise equipment,
lumHure, miacenaneous, bike. Ppol ladder.
UNION, 1163 WEBSB Street (neat VauxhalJ
Road) Friday, August 17th, Bam-3pm. Rain-
dale August 13th. Household items, Something
for everyonel

UNION, 20S5.2091 Unlz Avenue (ofl Stuyves-
, ant Avenue), Saturday, August 19th, 9am-3pm,

Huoe.Garage Salel Books, bikes, computers,
household goods and more. No early birds,-

UNION, 2085 KAY Avenue (off Sluyvesanl
Avenue)'August.leih, (9th 9:00sm-5;00pm,
Living room set, hlichen set, bookcases, house-
hold items, doming, tools, small appliances,

UNION, 33B WAYNE Terrace (OH Salem
Road) August telh, 9:00am-3:O0pm, Kitchen
table, chairs, household Ilems, Books, clothes,
brld-a-brac. Great' Bargains!!

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point It out, we'll haul It away, and its gongi

' Cellars, Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, eic

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICE9I
Senior Discounts

Reliable/ Courteous Service

See ooupon in Business & Service Direelory

9DS-221-0002 or 973.^1-0541

CONTRACTOR
AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

CONTRACTORS
Wo Will Help You Achieve-Your Dreams

•FINISHED BASEMENTS
•CUSTOM' BATHROOMS

•DECKS
•COMPLETE INTERIORS

•SPECIALIZING IN:
•ROOF RAISERS & AODITIONS

Unique Craftsmanship With
An Artistic Aproach

Call Robert at 1-88S-2SO-9510

.MELCWONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute lor experience'. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, KllShens, Painting, Oecta,
Baths, Over 30 years top quality work at
affordable prices. 908-245-5230.
www.fnelocontrac1ora.com ,

p. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUAUTY AIR Condiilonlng S Heating. Inc.
Qaa, steam, hot water and hoi sir heat
Humidifiers, circulators, rone values, air clean-
ers. Call 973.467-0553. Ssrinoiieid. N J

'" HOME'IMPROVEMENTS ^ °
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpeting,
tile, wood. Finished basemenis, Wood Trim S
Cabinetry. Suspended Ceilings. Fully insured
908-272-5B69,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior • Exterior • Repairs

" WmUows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

•- HOME REPAIRS ~
"Work Done Professionally (or Less"

.PalntinQ.Dry WaW Spacing

Free Estimate*

Jxterior .
I 'Tile Repairs and Moral

Joe. 90B-3ES-570

TEACHERS. MONTESSORI Pre School; Car-
trficaUon preferred. Full day, part lime available,
Start September. Call 973-378-3624; Fax re-
sume: 973-379-M1 f. • • -

TELEMARKETING

Great lob foraotors,, students, professionals
and rtoTees. Nlca perks. Interested candidate*,
please' aehd1 resume end letter ol interest to:
.' - HOman-Resources Cods: Tele l .
:. .New Jersey Performing Artt Center
•. • • ' •*'•• :On»••.Center street ..'• ' •

^ . •. • . 'Newark; HI-07102 •. - , , •

NOVENA TO St. Oalre. Ask St..Claire for 3
favors, t business, 2 impossible, say 9 Kail

. Mary's.lor 9 days with lighted carders. Pray
whether you believe or not, publish on Ihe 9lh

vday, May the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be praised,
adored and glorified today and everyday.

- Publication must be promised. St. Claire pray
tor us, St. Jude pray lor us, HA.
YOUR AD could eppear tier© tor as little as
$16,0Q per week Call for more details, Our
friendly ctassllled department would be happy
to tw'p y"11- cqji 1-80Q-M4-8911- . ,

Sec PUZZLE on Page BS

HUES HSBilH OUHU
HMUH uHEJiaa ciaiaa

UNION 760 G AHDEN Street/Friday 3pm-7pm,
Saturday eem-4pm. Pool cover, Blrollers, toys,

l c e l l Q o s china, and more.

Ff l i ; 8 7 3 a W 2 : ^
Telephone 873-297-M16

Only w o r t carriidit9»:s?teet«l lor interviews
yril lr iwh'ea-writlenresponw •• •• < " -

an acjiaii aiacij
mnuuH Sigma!

a Biaani

TELEMARKETINQ/.PART T I M ^ no Ml l j f4
. .hourly, plus bonifies., Day or evening .hours.

CairMwy orG»ot>etweenr8am-ipfn, • w "

urjiaaaa Bisiaanaci
uijsta Haiauia BLSHEI
UliCi HUKlfiltl UUiHSS

arjua uiuuwu
- . . . , • .
a * Under Swlmmlho Pool:

ewl*Teeh" in»Jni8' '
I[^EiI3Blil
aUBUin UUQQ
URIBBQ QQBQ

WATCHUNQ 81 8R0OK Drive (oil Valley
Drive) Saturday, Sunday, August I8ih, iBth
8;OOam-3:0Opm. Hl-end furniture, 1987 Hartey
FXLR, $10,000. Old English Pine, afmoire and
dressers. King size bed, sofa, chalis, tables,
Wtchen appliances, T/V'e, electronics, toots,
art, jewelry and more, ,
WEST ORANGE, 158; 1S9*160MapteSlrB«|,
(off Eagle Rock). Saturday, August iatha

, S:00am-6:00pm. Mulll Famjlv. Lois of ooodlesl

YOUR AD coukiappeir here for as.We as
$16.00 per week. Call lor. more details. Our
friendly dlMlfled department would be happy
to help you, Call 1-B00-564:8SII,

•t WANTED TO BUY v
AAAA LIONEL. American Ryet, Ivt iana other'

ANTIQ9EANOOldernjmflure,OlnlngRoome,
Bedrooms, Breakfronte, Secretary), Etc. pall

iUWMmaw,' » . r " •

LOOKINQ TO buy lor Barbie tielil and Barbia') •
, Iriends B M family members from the 60'e. :
.'Please'

7
oall 9 7 3 - ? 3 e 4 2 3 3 . - ' ' • • •• =

No Job t o o Big 'or Small'

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES """•
Credit Reports Repaired Legally, Ask aboulour
110% Guaranteed, Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
RepoB/ ,Tax Liens. Charged!/ Late pays.

. Foreclosures/ Student Loans. National Credit
Repair, A Division of ICR Services, Inc.
908-841-1908 wwwJcfservletsVnelAwWgblue

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

Reildenllal, Commercial Asphalt Woik
ConcretrWaiks, Parking areas

Resurfacing, Driveways, Sailing, Curbing.
Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates • Fully Insurid
t S06-6B?-«t4 Of 789-9508

MIKE D'ANDHEA.. All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience. Carpenter and Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed,
Free Estlmales. Call 906-241-3913
(Kflnllworih)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchena .• Bathrooms • Basemenis.
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry .. :'

„ ' Frea Eitlmales • 100 finance . '
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

References Available • NJ License 1122666
Louis Maie/a, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Regiazefl
Any Color. .Tile 8.
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Km
Germs. .
Call; MR UGLY.

Concrete Work, Curbing, Drive Seal Coating.
Sidewalka/Patios, Wooden Fences

J i G CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types ol Masonry • Steps

Retaining Walls • Driveways • Pavers
732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

JOHN J. QUICK, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR .

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masonry & Carpentry, Steps, Patios, Con-
crete Work, All typee Of Brick, Block,
Stonework. Additions, Docks, Basements

Free Estlmales • Fully insured
wvM.|ohnloulcklnc.com 90B-a72-377i

MOVING/STORAGE .
' KANGAROO MEN

All types al moving and hauling, Problem

973-i2B-2653. "We Hop To IT" 24 hours
973-680-2376

License PM 00576

= PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ol Yale Ave

Hillside PM 00177 \
Local & Long

Dislancs Moving

CALL 908-688-7768 .

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Vary low ralos, 2 hour minimum.

Same Rales ^ Days. Insured, Free Esi
Lie 4PM0O5&1 Call Anytime

908-96-1-1216 .

ODD JOBS ^ ^
Wg DO ii g|[< Rooiing. sneetroch, house
painting, maionry. knehin/bath rip airs, ca^
gsniiy fteasenabie rales Call 973'3S)-05i9
anvtime oi 201-920-^70

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL
Specializing in Sheet Reck, imengr Exianer

Plasiei Repairs, Deck Relin.srting

Power Washing, Siam.hg

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTlNCT
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

~ INSIDE-OUT PAINTING
Interior & E Hiertor Painting Prolessipals
Custom Colors Poworwashlna l

Deck Restoration
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922

~ INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASH1NG, WATEflPHOOF-
ING, STAINING, MINOfl REPAIRS

CALL PETE

908-317-6846
JANN'S PAINTING ~~

Interior/exterior
Fully Insured, Free osllmalos

MEfs PAINTING and Paper Hanging. Vsry
neat, no |ee loo small, Free eillmstes. Refer-
ences. Call 973-243-S743 or 973-953-2486
anytime,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING •

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

SMG- PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Palnllng

Sheetrock patches, Plaster Patches,
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpsnlry Repairs,
1 Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates

ResldentiayCommercial Welcome

Ask for Steve 973-748-70^3

STANLEY PAINTING i •

Interior/Exterior. Paperhanging, Sheetrcck,

Carpentry, Mlscetlaneous Repairs
AmericarVEuropean Experience, Relerences

Free Estimates, Fully Insured -

•• 7*1.181.0270

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

(All lypw Mating gWlems, Inaaliflt) end se
•Gas hot waier heaijf

B S i h i t di hitctun temodeiing
REASONABLE RATES

"908^6-7415

louses and garages. fJatl Woodlord Bros. Ino
or Btaiohtonlne, JackJng, cabling, «nd weather

elated repairs, Free satimaies 1 -sOO-old-Sam.

1-800-Old-Barn.com;

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS *"
METHOD CONSTRUCTION .

•Asphalt Drivewayt, Belgium Block Curbing
•.Brick Pavers, WalKwaya , . .

•Beckhoe Service & Snowplowing
, C A U JOE GONCALVES

80M64-5164 . .
i PATERNO PAVING ,
Drivawaya - ParWno U t a

. , 'Coat Sealing . ' '
. (Concrete Sidewalks-''

e ; Curtplngs ' • •

-FREE ESTIMATES'- J*Ui±Y INSURED.

903-245-6162 or 908-245^59

MAHHEW ftOTH
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Itu Rasloratfons, NBW Con-

UBlom. Work. Wa treat Your
Home A i If It WflfA Our Own. Cat)

973-376-1683 "

UND8CAPING " " "
BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING

Complato Undtsaplng Service
Monthly Lawn Maintenance

Mulch, Shrffii, Snow Removal
Commercial/Residential

90B-H4-6937 :

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SER1 ~

•Uvm Faue»ts»Sump Purt
•ToiletHWaier Healers

'* •A'lerstlons'Gas Hett \
• •Faucflt Repairs

, •Eleetric Drain &.Sewer C
Serving the Home Ov
•f Buslnei* & Industry
1 908-686-0749

* -164 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ "'
. Mailer Plumber's license #4182-#964S

' SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

WILLIAM SHERMAN Inc. Plumbing and Heat-
ing Sewer Service. Call £4 hours, 7 da^s a
week. License #11142. 903-964-9981,

is
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PLUMBING

Suburban
., dumblnc & treating
* 908-687-8383

Marvin RodWrg Bob Boriiiein
" ! •Stale Lie « 4 6 B n i n 0 0 S

•Gas H°ai tSainmm Remodeling

PiKtatms fi Repairs • Eltctoc Sewer Cleaning
Senior Citizen Discount Visaft lasierCatfl

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

RECYCLING
" Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ava,(Nr. BurnetJUnlon

M-F 3.430/Sat.B-l

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
C l bb l

908-322-4637

U ^

FRIElVDir TREE SERVICE, BVC
A FAMILY BUSINESS

908-686-8Q74
TUMP GRINDING -PLANT HEALTH

INSURED-WOODCHIPS
J 0 B T O 0 1 M A U . ww».F<ienaiy

WATERPROOFING
W6T BASEMENT?

French Drains flta Sump Pumps Installed
Inside and gut. Walls Thorosealetf Leader
pipes discharged to street

dn Work Guaranteed!
• D o i t Call Ihe REST—Call

DE BEST
M0IW86-9690

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

— Sel l Your H o m e
IN UNION COUNTY CUSSIFIE6S
CALLl-800-564-8911
'.•'• TO PLACE YOUR
: CLASSIFIED AD

. Seir-chyogr-'ioca.Wstllledj

ROOFING

MARK MEISE : 973-228-4965

~~ WE STOP LEAKS!
CLAHK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rooi SwiBBing & Repairs

•ris i Rooting S Siaie

Serving Ui

Fully insu(§(

732-3 S1-9090

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
. Entire Homes Cleaned Out

Attics, Basements, Garages
Same Day Service

Senior Discount
Call 1-800-283-1349. or 973-731-9031.

SPECJAl SERVICES'

INVENTORS -PBEE information packaga
Have your now Df©9ud idea Oevel&peO 41 d
pfolessionaily frsssmed lo Manul&ct re t-all
Oai/iscn, an .iwsrd rtwnng lirm Palei ss
lance available i =600-677-6382

• TILE

MIKE W1USS0
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS S REGROUTINC
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
Alter 5:OOom

~WrEXPi»TC~
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
536-961-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Free Estimates, Senior Dlseounl
' LOW, LOW RATES

908-276-5752

TREESERVICES

Batatlle cited s .
Elizabeth Bataille, a consistent top

achiever in the Bui&dorff ERA West-
field office, has been honored as
Salesperson of the Month for July,
wuh 5,5 units.

A New Jersey native, Bataille i
eager to share'her personal knowledge
of the area with clients. As a resident
of Clark, she can give firsthand infor-
mation about local school districts
neighborhoods, commuting, shop-
ping, recreation and more.

Contact Daiaillc at 908-518-5294
Bataille is a member of Ihe New

Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lien Dollar Sales Club from 1989
through 2000 and has achieved
browo level status in 1989-% and
silver in IW7-2000. She has also
aliaincd Ihu Burgdprff ERA Awards
for Leader's Circle in 1999-2000 anil
the Distinguished Sales Club in
1999-2000. She ranks in the top 5 per-
cemul more than 605 Burgdorff ERA
sales assotiu.es in closed unils for list-
ings, sales and production for Ihe year
2000, Diiuille is a member of ihe
aunpjiny's IV-siikiij's Club for the
year 2<X>0,

.luJilh A, Sagan, via' president and
manager of Burgdorff ERA'* Wcsi-
field office, said. "It's obvious thai
hard work and dedication to her
clienui' needs have resulted in-high
production in yet another fabulous
mouili for lilizabelh. She is a great
asset to nur office."

Feeley is honored
TU Yciky, a consistent top achiev-

er in the Burgdorfl" ERA Westfield
been honored as Listing

ihe Month for July.
ii broker associate, was

named it> Ihe New Jersey Association
of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
in IW7, 1V>9 and 2000. Me was also
named to the Burgdnrff ERA Presi-
dent's Cluh lor S3 million or more in
closed business in 1(JW and 2000,

ceni ol the entire company in sales
volume foe 2001. This marks the 10th
consecutive month ihai he has earned

BUSINESS'
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH Candy route Do you earn up lo
$800/ day? Your own local candy routs In
dudgi 30 machines and cand/ Alltor$999S

• Call 1-B0O-993-VENQ.'

AMAZING. MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATMI FREE report tells all
Call 600 $73 3336 flXt 1428 {24 hours) U2

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, £ND floor of S family home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, $1400 plus utlli
lies, f % montfi Meutlty, Available September
1Slh No PStB 808 865 0302

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
.WEST- CHANGE, Llewellyn Hoifll, 259 Main
Street Convenient to iransportsllon., Rates
Irom $90 per week Call 973-731-3645 or
873-736-183B

CELLULAR, PAG I NO, E-commerce. Expan
elon In NJ/ NY area. No telemarketing: $950.00
Initial profit 732 763-0500

DOERS CLUB meetings will change your life!
For tree booklet Main Sties! Millionaire Call

" 8 323-934S (24 hour message)

Ag

of the Board,
L. intcrU
.if Urn i

uiy knt>v,kd),(..llL

urk

The
ui prom

f 1U na t i n
t was made by Maureen

1 twerini, president and chief operat-
ing officer of Coidwell Canker New
Jersey/Ruekland County, N.Y.

•Cisiudinc has made a huge impact
i n (lie success of our Relocation
Depart infill Pas trim said Clau
dine is ihe primary reason we havi,
been a contender for the prestigious
Cendant Mobility' Cup, a coveted
relocation industry award, for the past
two years.

A professional with more than a
dueade of real estate experience, Gaf-
fney is responsible for identifying and
reaching out to corporations, third-
party organization! and other real
estate companies that art considering
the process of relocation.

I

agent in our taffice and has token
advantage of our culling edge (raining
and focus sessions to help his client^
and expand his own production. Mr.
Feeley lias a vust knowledge of the
Westfield. Scotch Plains-Fanyvood
vicinity along with a comprehensive
umJerslanding of the area."

Contact Feeley at 908-518-3772.

Gallego joins RE/MAX
Martha Gallego recently affiliated

will) HI-MAX United. Serving as a
sulcs associate, Gallego will be spe-
cialii'ing in Hie listing and sales of
residential properties and condomi-
niums in various locations throughout
Hudson and Union counties.

"I joined RE/MAX because this is
the most professional corporation in
the real csufe "business," said Gallego,
"I CM offer my elienis the highest
quality of service because I have
accuss lo great resources. The (eeli-
iiotngy services thai 1 need1— evco>'-
thing from clitml contact soflware ui
Inicvnei niarkeung and training = are
availfiMc to IIK,"

Gallego is' JlUL'tK in English and

interact wiih nnd assist an extremely
lar|6 segment of- the consumer
population.

Galli^o ian k t. nlactid inv tdllint
R!/MA\ Umkd in Union al
JOS si I i n

Fears is new CFO
Maurtui Pa t>um pn,sidtnl and

clnU opuranni, oiliur t f CLICIWLII
BJIIUI NLW lu L;/R( cKlaniJ tnun
IV named NK-IIOUS, Ttars the new
ihitf 1m UKI tl otln.tr of the

St-hklt Realtors
wkrt. he was wnkinfe m alocalion
Hid aks Throughout h-.r caru.r ihe
his held Hie potions if Corptrali
Rtli tition toiiMillint director of
Business Di-vulopnivnt and dirtclor
of riitnt Strvitt-s

Hilda Gulfm-y s Kadurshin the
Rilocation Dtpditment was retuhrly
airOgmzec! for (.xcellcrice by Cendant
Mobility thi. world s largesi re!ot.a
lion company flu. dcparlmtnt
n.i-u\ul thv following awards thi<!
y m at Ihe Ct-ndmit Mobility Broker
Nelwoik Cotiftrence held al the Bilt
inoie Rtsort md Spn in Phoenix

• The Cendillt Mortgage Services
Most Valuable Partnership Award lor
overall excellence, in closed mofl
gages throughout New Jersey

• Tlie Cendint Mobility Broker
Service* Gokl Circle of Excellenee
which rw-ognlzes the company withp

•I iin looking forward lo building ihe highest number of outgoing refer
oniiiydepartmcnt's.successtodate as ral closings' generated during the
vice president," OafYney said.."We; calendar year,
coordinate our efforts wiiii other Col-'
dwell Banker Departments, so that the
process is completed smoothly, ensuf-
ing customer- satisfaction.

Gaffney began her career with.

E: - L . . ,

Parsippany-based real estate
company,

"Nick has 18 years of extensive
experience in finance and accounting,
including acquisitions, capital invest-
ment evaluation and management
reporting, I know lie will complement
our experienced and professional
finance department," Passerini said.

Fears began Itis career with Arthur
Andersen in 1983, in ihe United (King-
dom as a chartered accountant. He
later worked in the Corporate Finance
Department of Bush Boake Allen,
now a part of Internationa) Flavors
and Fragrances, in its London and
Montvale offices. Fears also worked
in the finance department of PR
Nevvswire, a publicity distribution
company,

"I am looking forward to maintain-
ing and building on the Coldwell
Banker finance department's legacy
of success," Fears said,

When ashed why he chose to work
with Coldwell Banker, Feara said,
"Coldwell Banker is a market leader
with an unparalleled senior manage-
ment team that promotes profession-
alism and a family atmosphere. I am
happy to have the opportunity to con-
tribute to this successful company."

Fears has a master's degree in busi-
ness administration from " Imperial
College, University of London, Eng-
land, specializing in Corporate
Straiegy and Post Acquisition
Integration.

Por information about.buying or
selling a home in New Jersey or
Rockland County, New York, call
1-800-REALTOR.

EARN $800- $2000 WEEKLV Processing rAalll
Amazing Opportunity! Fraa Information
1 B77 702 2036 24hrB Send SASE BGL
BOXSJ32989 Sacramsnio, California 9ESZ3
www, Processing Envelopss, com.

EARN INCOME From Home.... Your own
business! Mall- ordoi/ Internal $620- $1,400+/
weeK Part lime/ Full t i m Free Iniormailon
8S6-2S2-E665. www.8trtvetobelrea.com

IF YOU must work Work from Homel Buildyour
own successful business Mail order/ E
Commerce. SJOOO- S7000, Part lime/ Full Ifme
month. Free booklet www.tostayriom9.com
aOO-544-7092.

OFFICE SPACE available • West Orange oi

site parking; 973-761-7700
immediately

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY lurnlsh§dof-
fices with business support services. Call Tern
973-921-3000,

"** WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT OH house lo rent prerenabley
furnished late October ihru Dacember, Prefer
Granford- Westflsld area. 908-639-3006 (day)
90S 653-0633, evenings

REAL
ESTATE

RENTAL

"All real eslale advertised herein l l
subject to the Federal' Fair Housing Aol,
which makes it Illegal (o advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
beaed on race, color, religion, sex, handl-

limitation, or discrimination.
"We will not Knowingly accept any ad-

vertising (or realaitate which Is in violation
ol the law. All person* are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advert I led are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH, 1 bedroom at id 2 bedroom. Heat/
hot water supplied. Cooking, gas. Ofl street
parking, S7Q0 s SBOO, One months security.
Call_ 906-241-S5B4,

ELIZABETH. £LMOHA, 3 room apartment.
Good area. Near all Stores. Bus at door. Heat,
not waler. No pets, References and security.

! Available Immediately. Principals only
903-aaQ-9492. •

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh- -
oofhood. Near transportation. Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND-PARKING

Call Ma. D. for appointment
973-70S-B488

"All real estate adverllied herein Is
subject to. Ihe Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advert Its any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, tex, handl-
CQD. familial status, or national origin, or

such preference,ike any
SDrimlna

of the law. All persons are hereby Informed -
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basil."

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
1RVINQTON BUILDING (Spilhajleld Avenue}
for sale. Equipped for offices or businesses,
Fully wired ana paneled, immediate occu-
pancy. 3125,000. 973-379.6079;
973-379-3475.

CONDOMINIUMS
EAST GRANQE. Condo lor sale One bedroom,
excellenl cenOlllon and location, $45,000. Call
973-674.7793.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AMAZING LIQUIDATION opportunity 11 Build ar
default: 12 super prelnsulated homes. Fast/
simple construcllon. Your founaaiton/floorpian,
P qality' lifetime t L l
references/det
SACRIFICE! :_
CENTRAL FLORIDA -Lake Shore Villas. Dis-
ney 45 mirv One bedroom from $650 month
(utilities/table) Lakefront, pool/spa, shuffle-
board, fishing, exercise, games, bingo, shows.
•1-800-423-1364.

ers who have met or exceeded their
individual objective for outgoing
broker-to-broker referral closings dur-
ing ihe calendar year.

Gaffney actively contributes to the
efforts of the following non-profit
endeavors: DePaul High School of
Wayne Scholarship Fund, the Make, a
Wish Foundation .annual 5k Run. and
the Thanksgiving Food Drive of St.
Ann's Church in West Paterson, She
lives in Wayne with her husband,
John,

For information about buyipg or
selling a home in New Jersey, or
R o c k l a n d C o u n t y , - c a l l
U 0 0 - R E A L T O R :

0 \

axt 199, f
1-1777,

RETIRE TO West V rgm al 2 300 aq ft home
$96900 Nsw 3 bedroom t bath (3rd bath
prepped} ranch horns on a fully Landscaped
Hilltop lot with Blue Ridge Mountain views
Appliancss central air walk out basement
ready lo flnlshl Enjoy low cost of living great

climate & low taxes in v w s Eastern Panhan
die Call HCV 1 800 319 396? Just $4945
down S641/mpriih balance financed SOyears
7 25°O llxed

OUT OF STATE
NEW TO MARKET 100 acres SS9 000 Tropny
deer mix ol woods f elds 4 wd trails vewsi
Survey electric lermsl Hurryl I SS9 925 9277
SNY

OWN A VILLA near Disney Florida Can pay tor
iself 2 Cedrooms ffom S91 900 3 bedrooms
from $113900 Use it then rent to vacationers
Lake Marlon Golf Resort 988 382 0088
863 427 0326 www lahematlon net

TROUT STREAM 12 acres $19 900 Superb
upstate selling! Field pines town road
electro Guaranteed! Termsl Call nowl

!S 923 9277 3MV www upalalenyiand cOm

'7 BNV www.upeli1enyland.cr:

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient'

The Achiever's Club, which hon-
ors brokers who meet or exceed their
individual.closings targets.

• The Five Star Circle of Excel-
lence Award which recognizes brbk

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908 686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft WVW.CWI-MORTSAGEINFO.COM

Weichert offers assistance
With an inventory of homes ready for delivery in as few at 30 day* Weichei t

New Homes and Land Co Inc can help buyers occupy a brand new home in
the same time it usually takes to close on an existing home.

Recent inventory included homes in all pnee ranges from condominiums
beginning at $108 90Q to single family homes averaging $500 000 to luxury
estates at $1 million plus So far this spring young professional farrafie- corpo
rate transferees and empty nests have responded enthusiastically to Weichei t s
Quick Delivery program, which reported sales of more than &ntiltion In Moi
ris County in just four weeks.

By taking advantage of Weichert i Quick Delivery program new homes die
available to buyers who do not have the time necessary to begin with an
architectural drawing and follow their dream through the construction pioce«s

For information about the berries currently available for Quick Delivery con
tact Weichert New Homes and Land Co Inc at (973) 267 2200

WcichertNew Homes and Land Co Inc has generated more than S3 4 bil
lion in Sales and ranks In the forefront of the new construction industry in the
NqrtheaBt ^

We offer our clients theosyncrglei of a top-notchT|am of hands on profes
sionals In the Icey anas of land acquisition market research, marketing and new
homes sales,' said Olna M Palumbo, senior vice president

Por more information about Weichert's Quick Delivery Program, contact
Palumbo at Weichert New Homes aed Land Co at (973) 490 8207

or omrtilw. To display .nTormitlen, Ur-d.n only ,hpuld epniicl C MJ, «BpHJ64S65 Rit.i A* nfpt[f4 by
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Frontier-
With a little cosmetic surgery and a

supercharged V-6, the Nissan Frontier
pickup has reclaimed the hard-body
Image it had in the late '80s.

And we flan credit the truck's
freshened self-image to the, style-'
savvy team in gan Diego at Nissan
Design International.

The exaggerated front end, tail-gate
treatment and wheel arches scream
out industrial strength. The less- •
exaggerfltd but,contemporary interior
stylingis fully functional and fit for a
couple of large males. Hejid, hip and
leg roomand generous at 3.9.3, 53.2
and 41,4 inches. :

The supercharged models are the
top of line and come with' such desir-'
able features as J7-inch Firestone
Firehawb" QTA tires and good-

The interior gels baseball-stitched
leather-trim seats.

The new look is a very simple
freshening, but it makes an impress-
ion visually, .From the back, the lock-
able tailgate is a callling card for the
truck, set off by a hefty plastic mount-
ing plate at tlie latch and the jewel-
lone Frontier name spread out across
lira bottom,

P-150 owners may not sell out to
get Hie new Frontier, but people who
were lempted to buy a 2000 Frontier,
should be pleased they waited for tlie
resiyled 2001 model.

The supercharged package can be
. ordered in 2- or 4-wheel drive King
Cab Desert Runner S/C, or 2- or
4-wheel drive Crow Cab. Prices start

Nissan Frontier
Body style: 4-passenger, body on franni, e

with 2 rear1 jump seats •

Engine: 3.3-liter SOHC l-valvc V-e engine with Rcwis-type |::it(>n
supercharger; cast iron block imd aluminum heads

Horsepower; 210 at 4,800 rpm
Torque: 246 at 2,800 rpm (231 with manual transmission)

^Drive'system; Prom engine, rear drive
Transmission! 4-speed automatic
EPA fuel-economy estimates: 15 rung city, ^highway (manual »r

automatic transmission)
Fuel tank: 19,4 gallons; regular unleaded recommended Standuvd far-

lures: air conditioning, variable intermittent wipers, power window*/
mirrors'loek.s, remote keyless entry, passenger vanity mirror, 100-waii
AM-FM-CD audio system, tailgate lock, sliding rear window, engine am.1
fuel tank skid plates, 2-lier loading and lie-down hooks

Safety features; Dual front air bags with passenger-hag cutoff switch.
3-paint front seat belts {height adjustable) wiih prefcimkHwrs and loud
limiters; lap bells at jump senis Wheeihase: 116,1 inchc*

Height: 66.4 inches
Hcad/ieg/shoulder room: 39,3/41.1/55.3 indies
Towing capacity: 5,000 pounds (3,500'with iramial transmission]
Payload, including passengers: 1,200 pounds
Curb weight: 4,056 pounds (3.W6 wiih manual lijitsim-sini))
Ground clearance: 7.7 inches
Step-in height: 17.4 indies. Front suspension: Dtmhk wishKuw will)

stabilizer bar
Rear suspension: Solid axle with leaf springs witli sialiili/er hur
Steering type: Power-assisted recirculaiing lull
Front: Power-assisted 10.2-inch vented discs
Brakes: Power-assisted 10.2-inch vented discs front, 10.2-indi drums

rear; 4-cliannel 1/3-sensor ADS
Wheels and tires: 17-inch aluminum-alloy wheels and Firestone hie

hawk OTA P265/55R17 mud and snow rated radials. Base1: S2l,5f)
including$S20 destination chiirge ,

As tested: $23,118 '
Options on test truck; Supercharger Value Package (S1,S4'J) adds

leather seating surfaces, security system, pop-up sunroof wiih removable'
sunshade, lilt-wheel, cruise control and a 6-disc in-diish CD charger

S/C 4WD-
Included with the factory-installed

Eaton supercharger are. power win-
dows, door locks, and outside mirrors,
17-inch aluminum alloy wheels wiih
P265/55R17 tires, body-colored fen-
der flares, titanium-colored gauges
and a 100-watt AM-FM-CD audio
system.

A Supercharger Value Package —
$1,549 — adds leather, seating sur-
faces, security system, pop-up sun-
roof with removable sunshade, tilt
wheel, cruise control and a 6-dise in-
dash CO changer.

The Desert Runner King Cab test .
truck — two-wheel drive on a 4WD
chassis — w,iih auto shifter had a base
of $21,369 and an as-tested price of
$23,118. .". ' y

The automatic transmission refines
• some of the trucky, fun with the man-
ually shifted Frontier, but (here's still
plenty of bounce and jiggle in Die ride ,
to let you know this is a truck, not a
pretender.

For those who buy into the image,
that won't matter, but this rig might
not be the best choice for long com-
mutes. A little more soundproofing at
ihe fire wail would help keep engine
noise out of the cabin and a layer in
(he doors would subdue the tinny, hol-
low twang.

There's nothing hollow about (lie
2l0iip V-6 though.

Even with the automatic shifter
there is plenty of punch to spin the
tires. Fuel mileage is as startling as the
acceleration — 15 mpg around town
and 18 on the highway, but tint's onl>
it bit worse Ihan the non-suptrUury-d
V-6 Frontiers.

Inside, Ihe cab is nicely (.onfiguad
wiih plenty of storage slots trays a
console and a non-locking j,love box
Rear side-facing jump stats lold
down for very short-term U<JHI —
kids or adults — and Dip mil ol tin
way fur groceries and tools

What the King Cab really needs is
rear access panels, small swin^ out
doors that make it easier to Inud kids
and gear, Bu| if you need four tkioi s it
only costs St;(45O more the the I aw
Cab

A IitiiL hit of lior cpowa lal rub
ber molded plastic and red sfitthmi,
go a long way lo pump up Ihe s|jb
sided and underpowered Frontier thai
debuted three year ago

It's plastic surgery, bul what the
heck: This truck will sell beciu^c
there's 'guts under the gloss

<3pDAEVVOO
Take A Look!

Hillside Daewoo Asks,
"Why Buy A 3 Or 4 Year Old Import

When You Can Buy A
New Daewoo

For Much Less!
Brand New
2OOO Daewoo
4-Door

Leganza

FHIUSIDE'OAEWOOI
3AVESYOU

idlMi(ilqml) S491 "l'i£'a '

14,995
With All This Equipment...

'Leather -6 Disc CD Changer • Power Moon Roof
Automntic Trans,
\!A Fnnino
Power ABS Brnkes
Pnwpr ^tpprinn
Fill Wh™l

• Powt
° Powt
• POWE
• A i r C
• nn.il

;r Windows
;r Locks
;r Mirrors
ondit ioning
Air Baas

• Rear Dt
• RearWi
•TintedC
• Tractior
• Securit'

;frost
per
ilass
i Control
/ System

• K c
• C n
• A I T

Cil!
• All'

/less
lise
i/Fm
sseti
oyW

;Ent
Con!
Ster
c
'heel

Not Just One... Over p&?5Available At This Price!

\ m HILLSIDE AUTOMALL
Call 973-923-4100 www.hillsideautomall.com

2 minutes from the New Jersey Turnpike and Newark Airport.

The story of absorbers can be shocking
By Jon Woods

and Gsiry Nugent
Shock absorbers are little-understood components

of your car's suspension system. If you watch a]] the ,
i ads on TV you would believe shocks are responsible

for everything from bald tires to global warming.
Read on and you will learn all the sordid details.

Let's start out by explaining the shock's real pur-
pose. You would think (hot/its main purpose is to
absorb road shock. Buzz .,. wrong! Your springs and
suspension are the primary devices rcspofiirible for
that.

Think about it: When your tire rolls over a bump in
the road Ihe last Ihing you want to do is restrict the
spring's ability to compress, This compression is what
absorbs tlie impact of the bump. After the spring com-
presses, its natural tendency is to rebound — boing!
— just like Ihe spring ort.Grandma's wooden screen
door.

1 can rlsmember silting on Grandma's kitchen floor
and pulling down on. the .screen door spring and the
letting it go..The spring would bounce back and forth
and make iols of cool noises, Well, not only did
Grandma not appreciate my actions, your car would
also not appreciate a similar occurrence. .

Your shock absorber's job is to grab ahold of tluit
spring that was just compressed and gently lei il
uncoil. In other .words, (he shocks control the springs'
rebound, Without the shocks, your tar would react tu
this rebound by acting like an ocean liner in u large
storm— I'm getting seasick just ihinkinji-about u —
rocking back and forth. This unainirelled motion
would make it very dil'ficuji to haudte/sicer ihu car.

Bad shocks also do a number on invs. II a shock
doesn't control spring action, Hie I ires will not stuy mi
the road surface, especially i!1 the tires are out of

Think about it: When your
tire rolls over a bump in tlie
road the last thing you want to
do is restrict the spring's ability
to compress. 'This compression
is what absorbs the impact of
the bump.

balance. Centrifugal force causes an oui-of-balance
tire to bounce when rotating at highway speeds and
the shock tries to "absorb" the spring's rehoutKl, keep-
,ing ihe lire en the ground. Without ihe shock's con-
trol, the tiro will bounce violently, causing "cupping"
and uneven wear — pot to mention loose denlures,

Finally, the shock does nei control Ihe riding height
of your car. If you were to remove standard shuck
absorbers from a car, it would stand ul flic same height
— you would notice no difference, So, don't he mis-
led by ads-thai ask the question. "Is your tail drag-
ging?" New shocks won't help. \

Now, don't miMiiidersidiiil me. There are shuck
absorbers that also inlegraie some type of "overload"
device, llicsc device* are typically air days cr cxiri.

So, the next time your lire dealer tells you thai you
need four new shocks, ask him why, If he ain't show
you tire wear related to shock prohlems or physica
damage to die shock itself and yo

f"soft" ide, you may
ne. You see, iMrpl p
nd shock absorbers ha

ask him if he o

pay ents c real expen-
margin.

Treat your auto rkpairs like a physical exam
1 jkmg \our car lo a repjir shop r

like taking J loved one to the doetor
You netd to piopt/ly comrminu. ik
your vehicle s (.ymrrtoms to t,el H run
mng smoothly and batk on tilt nod

The AAA New Jersey Atiioinnhik
Club in Floiham Park otfers the lul
lowing tip* for eomniuniuiint, (.flu
lively with your automolist tteluii
cian to ensure fa.sier and kvs uisily
car repairs \

. Write it down Notes Kill help
you remember to jsk important quv>
tions and to share vital informal inn

• Describe sjmptoms prccistly
Lxplain what you see smell and lit ar
Mention an> driving conditions th n

(he pn hit ii 11, II llie des-enption
nify it with the leehniei

.rpluusi.wuhou
inunint JIHI n

i 11 >oi
liepan send J
shmpeJ husiiitss -
Utpairfiuidt AAA

ol AAA s
tlUttie Ul

stll addie

s (ml>

• 1'rcnnlt a hlslorj Bruit, i^P'es

p
I Ha r Ro.nl, Florti

* Read lie fa re u!h«rt/J
ap tir i

llK \AA New Jeisa \uini
( !uh thiiiuth ulliees in I Ii
I'ark Hindolpli SpimttittJ JIK

llisuniKt luidiiciil inJ cdtivt

serves in n.Mik.ntMtl I sstx t

S 7L V8, 6 sp. tnanu irans, pwr sir/biiywind/loeks/mifr/saai AIR, AM/FM.
stereocass, litmati, trn.cruise, black laaih, STK SZ43H, VIN#15130932
USRP 148,890. 48 mo closta end lease w/12,000 mi/yr; 15c thereafter.
St404 Cust. Casfi & $585 1st mo pymt = $1999 due at signing, Til
pynils $28,560 Til cosl $29,964 PuFch. opt. sx lease end S26,29B

CHEVROLET
Brand New 2001 Chevrolet

2675 ROUTE 22 W. .•UNION •908-686-2800
equipped year main 8 modal ,Mu/!l reiarvea ihe ffaht to venty compBiitofs vaftieta

\ .
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Dodge Stratus is enjoyable, not spotty
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
Horsepower, sharp styling and a

lillte more soundproofing go a long
way in Ihe freshly redesigned Dodge
Stratus sedan,

The Stratus is in the njainstream of
family sedans, and it comes with such
u long list of standard equipment 4->
difficult to ignore. Not that me>>l
shoppers will want to because the
exterior styling is one more asset fur
tho plus-cplumn.

It looks sort of like a downsized
Intrepid, the next step up on the
Dodge line, hui even then it is difii
rent from anything else being offured

The 4-cylinder test car lias tin
delcrmiiiiitiGii of a V-6 sedan but for J
slicker of $19,010, which included the
S575 destination charge, a power
driver's seal lor $380 and side uir

[ndtldcd i l l the base pn <. ol

$18,375 Is a 4-spced automatic Irans-
\ mission, air conditioning, remote

locking, power windows/locks/
mirrors and carpeted floor mils

For those who must have the 200
hp 2 7-liler V 6 U can be added for
$800

At, Hie dutiful grocery getter and
the basic family car, most user-, will
be able to get along quite nicely with
the 150 hp 2 4-liter 4, Uic same engine
used in Hie PT Cruder and elsewhere

Movjng up io the top line, the ES
inodel adds a 200 hp V-6 16-inch
wheels and access to a range of
options not offered for the SC

The 4 cylinder car is no slough in
fcdiurcs or fustiness though

fur tvso days I dro\e around think
nifi the test ear had the V d engine
The poutr is ihat noticeable <ind

1 he entire !ws been smoothed and
quieted though n still gas limit, wild

when you stomp on the accelerator for
merging power Hold tight when the
engine goes for a double (township
because the torque sprays out like an
elephant sneeze hurtling the car for-
ward with a slug of torque steer at the
wheel.

A slight calibration of shift points
might ease the abruptness of hard
acceleration. The 4-speed auto shifter
is an Impressive freebie, but it also
might need some refining. Downs-
hifts to second gear were sometimes
rough, which set off little alarm bells
for future problems. A 5-speed man-
ual may be offered next year.

Also peculiar in the lest car was a
rhythmic rub-scrape sound coming
from the front end, perhaps a sticking
brake caliper; it was only audible with
the driver's window open while driv-
ing slowly.

not sporty Visibility is uncompWm-
ised for ihe driver, and the various
switches, controls and cup holder* are
positioned with attention to comfort

An argument for paying the extra
$2,600 for the Stratus ES 1B access
gained to the optional AutoSlick shif-
ter and firmer suspension. The test
care liked to go fast, but cornering
brought but squeals of alarm from the
Goodyear Eagle Urea.

Noises, vibration arid harshness
were among the lop complaints from
owners of the' previous generation
Stratus. This tima around, Ihe engi-
neers iricd to address the noise issue
withtronl and side glass, full wheel-
well coverings to cut down toad noise
and foam baffling in various places in
the body to further shut out tire and
road harshness.

In shopping for a midsize car,
In basic form. Ihe driving expert- percent of shopper! con>l»r safety a

ence is enjoyable and ergonomic but

Pitching in for fans

New York Yankee star relief pitcher Mariano Rivera makes a recent personal
appearance at Hillside Automatt, on Route 22 East in Hillside, where he signed
autographs and posed for pictures with fans. Joining Rivera are members of the
Cr.anford Little League Baseball (earn.

ijor consideration, for which the
Stratus was given structural strength-
ening, 3-poim belts at all seaats anld
prctensioningjjjjyhe front belts

It also freaturestnree-threshold air
bag deployrnent, which is computer
selccted'depending on "vehlhcle speed
at impact and whether Ihe seat occup-
ant, is belted.

The test car's basic gray interior
was rental-car durable but lacking in
back-seat storage • except for two cup
holders — or a center armrest
There's a bonanza of leg room in the
back scat.

A useful standard feature is the split
folding scai-back, which Increases
vehicle utility, il's not such a problem
when visiting Home Depot or Costco.
to bring home ladders, brooms and
shelving. It all fits a little easier.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOB UOT
AUTO SPECIAL* $31 001oMOW**K( prepaid.

BMW 323I £000 CsrUlltd prMWftt f M i 5
years transferable warranty, 18 speaker CD,
sun root, Epotta.pi$kaM, (rent ana side air
bags AC must seell 828500 o/ best offer
903322 19BB

B01C.K CENTURY,. 198B, auttttWtlc, 78K
miles AWFM radio,1 AC, good condition;
$1 BOO Can 973-782-4891 to a « Best Offer
Considered, ,

CHARITY CARS —Donate your vehicle. Tax
deductible irea towing We provide vehicles to
needy families. As B«r) on Oprah and People
Magazine! 1-OT-M 24451
www.chariiy-cara.org,

CHEVROLET BLAZER, red S10 Tihoe 1993.
66k miles new iltes, brakes, shocks and
exhaust. Power locks and windows, AC, anti-
lock brakes, AM/FM ca'Bseile, good condition,
$6700 973 313-1346

CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXJ1996, Gold, leather
power everything new tires S9K miles
$10000 firm 973 762-0264

DODGE VAN Sherrod, 1997; Garage kept.
12000 miles full power $12500 Must see
Call 973376-0034:

FIAT SPIDER Convertible, 1975, red body
black top and.lriiartof.'100,000 miles, 82,700 or
bes) otter. 973-763-691S

FORD, TAURUS QL, 1996; Excellent condi-
tion, power seals, .Fully loaded, 74,0)0 miles.
S5900 Pleas? call 973 313-05B0
FORD TAURUS 1936,120K, auto, new trans-
mission A/c, All power, dependable iranspor-
laBon. $2,900. Call 973-763-5933.

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1916 Jeep.
White, 76K, loaded. $13,800. Tony,
90B-964-5533.

HONDA ACCORD, 18S8 excellent condition.
Burgundy, loaded, Runs well, £3000 or best
offer. 973-416-6633, daylime, 973-992-6604
evenings. i

MERCEDES BENZ, 380 SE,' 1935. Excellent
. condition. 166K miles. All maintenance kept up

to dale. Asking $4,500. Call 973-667-5395.
NISSAN, MAXIMA GX£, 1991. Automatic, lully
loaded, no rust, new transmission, sunroof, all
new bells, new exhaust, great car. Well main-
tained, one owner, remote start, alarm,143K
miles, S340O. 973-760-966a,

Mark Maynard Is automomtic
editor at the San Diego Union-
Tribune. Contac t htm at
mark.maynard @ u niontrib.com.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©worrali Community Nmvapapets

Inc 2001 All Righls Restrvit).

• Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291'Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07033.. .

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1989, manual, 83K miles,
ANVFM radio, cassette ptayer, sunroof, power
windows. AC, $2,000, Call 973-7624691. Best
Offer Considered/

' OLDSMOBILE, LS 1997, Sedan 1997, all
power, leather Inter lor, excellent condition, l

•owner, 18,000 miles, Asking '812,500. Call
90B-233-5441,

TOYOTA CEUCA. 1997 limited edilion, silver,
black interior, auto mi tic, 69,700k miles, CD
player, aluminum whsell, aun-rool, good con-
dition $14.900, 973-333-7111.

VOLVO S7O 1993, all power, ABS, AM/ F M '
cassette CO, Alloy wheels, 40,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition, $16,990 plus tax.
973-4HD-0757

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Your Junk Car

24 How Service. Call:
908-876-4555
908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
RD R

Get It In gear with
tho Auto Special
.10 Weeks-20 words

only $31.00 prepaid - .
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

L
p.iie ol

lYBta perty s
ol vehicle la

tl
le la only
otlowed,

Mpy chanoe

In withJusr to! dewn yaw i d *wJ mo"
your psymant.

Wortal l Newwpupera
ClsislQed Adrertl#in(j Dept,

P.O. Boi IBS
MnpiBwbod< N.J. 07040 .

Seiich your local elassiiieds .
on We Interne!"

www, localsogrcs.com

r
SiEilTYDEPQl
I A H F I I

i0,4 cyl, auto, 1 g TUibo, a/c p/s/b/winds/drlks/ mirrs, am/!m stereo W/cass, C
; cold weather package, factory security system, metallic paint MSRP $25,702

VOLVO
for life

ALLNEW
2Q0I VOLVO
VIN (#12055678,2.4 L 6 oyii £ut9, a/c, p/s/ABS/wlnds/drlkB/rnlrrs. am/fm stereo CSSMHW, CWQ WI
package, dual ttde & front air bags, rear cup holdwa, riactfo fold rear headrest, cruise control, r

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE?
' * Aggress ive teast Programs • Roadside Assistance Program

, Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars ,
' • Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.M0NKLAIRAUT0.COM . .

Montclair Volvo
"An Outstanding Sales Experience'

654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 973 -746 -4500

Auto croup "Ypur satisfaction is our mission"
PAMS&SBBVICE.

Prtos/ltiw im- nil ">* *> I " ("U % ° coiKwnur exilpi for lortntopj ( am, to m i W «nd Iwse inrJute 12Kit(Ai 0 20 ptr mils
ppnl/iK dtp/Mi M » « •' N *<H <Mi' f t e S99S/S339/$3SO/$195/S2179. Tola! pymnls/tolol cmff/TJajdiwI U,i72/Slg,l 'V

rwww.DCHAUTONJ.com
BSStol
Lltw




